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Cease-Fire Agreement in Lebanon 
May Fall Short of Perfection 

by David Landau 
JERUSALEM ()TA) - The 

cease-fire ag reement brokered 
by U.S. Secretary of State War
ren Chris topher may lack the 
fa r-reaching terms necessary to 
bring permanent qu iet . 

Despite all the pronounce
ments from Je ru sa le m a nd 
Beirut, it appears tha t a las ting 
Israeli-Lebanese se ttlement, one 
invo lving the effecti ve neutral
iza tion of Hezbollah as a fight
ing fo rce, will have to wait for 
more favorab le circumstances. 

Instead, the cease-fire ag ree
ment, whicq_ca lled on Israel and 
Hezbollah to avoid targeting 
civi lia ns but allowed each party 
to continue "exercising the right 
of self-defense," was little dif
feren t from the understandings 
reached with the assistance of 
the United States in July 1993, 
when the las t major flare-up 
occurred . 

True, the latest acco rd ca lls 

for a "Monitoring Group" to 
keep track of violiJtions and a 
"Consu ltative Group" to pro
vid e financial assistance for the 
reconstruction in Leba non. But 
the overal l shape of the ground 
rulesforwhatiswidelyexpected 
to be further lsraeli-Hezbollah 
fi ghting in southern Lebanon 
remains the same. 

Perhaps it was the imminence 
of Israel's May 29 elections that 
prevented the Peres government 
from exploring the possibility 
of a longer-term agreement with 
Leba no n. 

Syria, the true power in Leba
non, is also not interested art his 
point in a long-term pacifica
tion of the l?raeli -Lebanese bor
der. 

Syrian President Hafez Assad 
rea li zes that the nagging, spo
radicminiwarinsouthern Leba
non and, periodically,across the 
bord er, represents to Israeli s a 
so lid argument for signing a 

What the Cease-Fire Says: 

peace trea ty with Syria. 
But there is little en thusiasm 

in Israel for handing the Gola n 
Heights back to Syria, even in 
the context of a full peace. 

The prospect of a qu iet bor
der, stretching from the Golan 
across the Israeli-Leba nese fro n
ti er all the way to the sea, may 
convi nce Israelis to concede the 
Golan in a final land-for-peace 
dea l. 

The conventional wisdom in 
Israel is that the test of thi s lates t 
understa nding wi ll be whether 
Hezbollah fires Katyusha rock
ets at northern Israel between 
now and elec tion day. 

If it does not, the Peres gov
ernment will be able to claim 
that Operation Grapes of Wrath 
was a success. 

If Hezbolla h does fire more 
rockets, the Likud will brand 
the Grapes of Wrath a flop. 
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• Armed groups in Lebanon will not carry out attacks using 
Ka tyusha rockets - or a ny kind of weapon - on Israel. 

"The cease-fi re agreement 
won' t sta nd the test of rea lity," 
said YitzhakMordechai,a Likud 
candidate who recently reti red 
from the IDF as head of north
ern command. 

" It does not provide addi
tional security for the residents 
of the north a nd certainly not 
for Israeli soldiers fighting in 
the security zone," he said. 

Edward Feldstein 

• Israel, and those cooperating with it, will not fire any kind of 
weapon a t civilians or civilian targets in Lebanon. 

• The two parti es commi t to ensuring that under no circum
stances will civi lians be the target of attack, and that civilian
populated areas a nd indus tria l a nd elec tri ca l installations will not 
be used as launching grounds for a ttacks. 

• Without viola ting this understanding, nothing herein shall 
preclude any party from exercising the right of self-defense. 

• A monitoring group-to consist of the United Sta tes, France, 
Syria, Lebanon and Israel - will monitor the applica tion of the 
agreement. 

For Peres, his electoral fate is 
now, to a large degree, in the 
hands of two militant Islamic 
groups, each vehemently op
posed to the peace process. 

Hamas, responsible for the 
(Continued on Page 15) 

Alperin Schechter Says 'Kumsitz' 
Alperin Schechter Day School recently ce lebrated Israel Ind ependance Day with a "Ku_msit_z ." 

Students and teachers ga thered around a "ca mpfire" and sa ng Hebrew songs under the d1recl1on 
of mus ic teacher Laura Berkso n a nd Hebrew la nguage coordinator Ruthie Ad ler. 

Photo rour/t'sy of A OS 
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R.1.-Jewish Federation 
Installs New President 

by Emily Torgan 
Jewish Community Reporter 
Attorney Edward Feldstein 

was installed as presidentofThe 
Jewish Federation of Rhode Is
laild on May 2, and he is enthu
siastic about helping the com
munity in his new position. 

" I think we have been very 
fortunate to have inherited a 
wonderful community, and we 
need to develop it further for 
successive genera tions," Feld
stein sa id . 

The president's term is year
long, and it may be renewed for 
no more than three years. 

Feldstein, a 53-year-old gen
eral practice attorney, is a na
tive of Providence. He gradu
ated from Hope High School, 
then went to Providence Col
_lege and graduated in 1964. He 
received an L.L.B. from Boston 
College in 1967. 

Feldstein's work with phil
anthropic organi zations in
cludes his present service on 
Presid ent 's ounci l of Provi
dence College and The Miriam 
Hospital board o f trus tees. 
Feldstein served as presid ent of 
Temple Emanu-EI from 1984 to 
1987and was president of Camp 
JORI in the ea rl y 1970s. 

Feldstein and his wife, Bar
bara, resi d e in Provid e nce, 
where Feldstein is a partner in 
the Providence law firm Rob
erts, Carroll, Felds tein & Peirce. 
The couple have two chidren, 
Pa mela , who resides in New 
York City, and Deborah, who is 
a student at Leslie College in 
Cambridge. 

One area of the federation that 
Feldstein would like to streng
then is donor accountabi lity. 

"We need to be accountable 
to our donors, and to make sure 
that the agencies we fund are 
similarly accountable," Feld
stein sa id . 

To faci lita te thi s process, 
Feldstein initiated the appoint
ment of a seven-member inde
pendent auditing committee. 
Four of these individuals are 
not federation board members. 

The fed eration will have an 
ou tside annual audit. The com
mittee will work with the agen
cies on a quarterly basis to make 
sure their finances are " in good 
shape." 

Additionally,Feldstein hopes 
to s trengthe n Rhode Is l.ind 
synagogues. 

"Some of the synagogues are 
(Conlinu'-xi on P,,gl' I ~) 
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INSIDE THE OCEAN STATE 

Have a Ball to Benefit 
Children's Museum 

On May 18, the Children's 
Museum Council will host a gala 
black tie event chai red by Chris
tina Ardente and Kimberly 
Dimeo at the Westin Hotel in 
Providence. 

The eveni ng begins with 
cocktai l parties before the gala 
at the home of one of the 
museum's board or council 
members. There will be dinner 
and dancing, to the music of the 
Drifters, at the Westin. 

A live auction will highlight 
the evening, featuring 10 spots
related packages, each valued 
above $3,000, including box 
seats at a Boston Bruins game 
with dinner, cocktails and a per
sonal visit by Bobby Orr for a 
group of 14; a round of golf and 
lunch with pro golfer Brad 
Faxon for three; a diamond ten
nis bracelet from Ross Simons 

with tickets to the U.S. Open or 
two tickets to the Sports Illus
trated Swimsuit Edition cocktail 
party in New York including 
super models, dinner and ac
commodations. 

WJAR Channel lO's sports 
commentator Frank Carpano 
will join professional auction
eer Sal Corio to help with the 
bidding. Forty sporti ng good 
i terns, tickets and signed memo
rabilia will be offered during 
the si lent auction. 

Cocktails parties begin at 5:30 
p.m. Dinner will be served at 8 
p.m. Tickets are $125 per per
son. Reservations are necessary. 
Call 726-2591 to reserve tickets. 

All proceeds from Have a Ball 
1996 benefit the Children's Mu
seum of Rhode Island, a non
profit organization. 
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Gator Games 
A celebration of the new baby 

America n alligator exhibit is 
being p lanned at Roger Will
iams Park Zoo. Activities for all 
ages will be included. Visitors 
can play gator golf, listen to alli
gator storytelling, run in an alli
ga tor juice race and "Do the 
Gator" dance. 

This event is free to the pub
lic, wi th the cost of zoo admis
sion, which is adults-$5, chil
dren3 to 12and seniors-$2.50, 
children under 3 - free. 

Ga tor games will run from 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m . 

A rain date has been set as 
May 19. For more details, ca ll 
785-3510. Poet to Appear 

Book Club to 
Meet on May 13 

Poet Timothy Liu will be at Books on the Square, 471 Angell 
St., Providence, for a poetry reading and booksigning on May 
9 at 7:30 p.m. Call 331-9097 for details. 

Books on the Square will hold 
its regularSecond Monday Book 
Club on May 13 at 7:30 p.m. 

This month, the discussion 
will cenleron David Guterson's 
best-selling Snow Falling on Ce
dars (Vintage paperback, $12), 
the "compelling .. . heart-stop
ping" story of a 1954 murder 
and the ensuing trial of a Japa
nese American man in a small 
isla nd community north of 
Puget Sound. 

Authors of Book for New 
Moms Will Sign, Read 

Books on the Square is lo
ca ted at 471 Angell S t. in 
Wayland Square, Providence 
(331-9097). 

Sandra K. Basile, co-author 
with Jean Kunhardt and Lisa 
Spiegel o f A Mother's Circle: Wis
dom and Reassurance from Other 
Mothers on Your First Year with 
Baby, will deliver a talk and sign 
books at the William Hall Li
brary. 1825 Broad St .. Cranston, 
on May 15 at 7 p .m. in the 
library's program room. 

Basile. a resident of Pawtuxet 
Vi llage, has written for televi
ston, including documentaries 
for HBO and ABC TVs "20/ 20." 

Kunhardtand Spiegel are the 
founders and directors of the 

Soho Parenting Center in New 
York. 

A Mother's Circle chronicles 
the experiences of nine women 
in a typical, new mothers' dis
cussion group. These women 
openly discuss -their babies' 
sleep habits and stranger anxi
ety, and their own sex lives and 
difficulties with the shifting bal
ance of power and love, now 
that a baby has arrived. The 
book, A Mother's Circle should 
help new mothers to be more 
confident and assure them that 
they are not a lone. 

Two Compassionate 
Friends Meetings 

Scheduled Advocacy for Children 
The next meeting of The Com

passionate Friends (a self-help 
group for parents who have suf
fered the death of a child) will 
be held on May 13 at 7:30 p .m. a t 
St. Brendan's Church Hall, 33 
Turner Ave .. East Providence. 

. This will be a general sharing 
meeting. For directions or fur
ther information, ca ll Carol 
Smith at 885-2900. 

A conference on Advocacy 
for Chi ldren will beheld May 17 
at 8 a .m. a t the Holiday Inn at 
the Crossings, Warwick, bring
ing together professionals from 
several disciplines who are in
volved in providing services for 
youngsters in state care. 

The conference - limited to 
the first 200 professionals who 
register - will focus on advo-
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cacy efforts in the school, court 
and legislative arenas. 

Panel discussions will exam
ine issues impacting children in 
state care and will explore effec
tive advocacy strategies to ad
dress those issues. 

Specific attention wi ll be 
given to coordination of advo
cacy efforts and to collaboration 
between involved agencies. 

Afternoon panels on various 
topics will be conducted . 

Cost to attend is $30, which 
includes lunch. Make checks pay
able to Rhode Island College and 
mail to RIC's Office of Continu
ing Education, Forman Center, 
600 Mt. Pleasant Ave., Provi
dence, R.I. 02908 by May 10. 

For registration information, 
ca ll 456-8091 ; for conference in
formati{ln, 277-6650. 
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"Look up a t the aeroplane'" 
my father ca lled as he pointed 
upward into the sky above the 
ri ver. I d on' t know w hy, but I 
thought it was "herringplane," 
a nd I fi gured some ne t was 
thrown down to ca tch the silver 
fish. Planes were rare and won
d rous sights. By now so many 
incredible d evices have been 
tossed down from beyond the 
clouds, tha t I find , in re-
verse, it's the things tha t 
last w hich impress me. 

Herearea few items, 
fragile by now, but en
durin g. H ow abo ut 
pencils a nd pens? Re
mem ber, befo re key
boards, the d ignity o f a 
p iano in the parlo r?The 
tho u g ht ful wood
pecker-li ke tappi ng of 
a ty p ew rite r ? So m e 
amo ng u s das h o ff 
ro und the corner before 
supper o r a movie to 
grab some money fro m 
the lobby machine o f the b lock 
bank, but o thers, like me, enjoy 
a weekly cha t with the teller o f 
fl esh a nd blood. These men a nd 
women know m y name, look a t 

They Can't 
Take That Away 

by Mike Fink 
Herald Contributing 

Reporter 

m y face, take no te o f how thi ngs 
a re go ing. 

When I go to an an tique s tore 
I am softl y shocked to see a ll the 
shi ning marvelous miracles of 
m y child hood, sudd enl y re
d uced to re li cs of a bygone era. 

But o f course thi s only en
hances their charm. They a re 

- mine. They belong to me, be
cause I know their hi sto ry . I even 

identify w ith them. I, too, was 
once the hope o f m y fa mily. My 
ideas have been abso rbed and 
taken fo r granted . They have 
b ecome my si blings, my cous-
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ins, w ho sha re the 20th century 
with me. 

We move a long toge ther. 
And then, in theyea r 2000 I wi ll 
be entering a nother phase of 
my own li fetime, G-d willing. 

I had a ta lk with my daugh
ter last night . She did n't seem 
to mi nd w ha t I said. "I ca n' t 
hand down m y memories to 
yo u . Yo u d idn ' t know m y 
mother. A snapshot ca n' t cap
ture her beauty, her kindness." 
" Yo u a re w rong," Lily a n
swered me. "Maybe it's no t the 
pho tograph tha t tells me w ho 
she was, but I ca n see her in her 
own paintings." 

So maybe among m y fa
vo rite things of the century I 
ca n find littl e fa ce ts o f m y 
ow n p e rso na lity . Ma ny o f 

them get los t. I onl y 
g limpse the m by 
accident from time 
to time. I examine 
th a t plane ove r 
Hoxie, turning over 
the memory in m y 
mind . I m a ke a 
metaphorout o f the 
ea rl y sou venir . The 
pla ne becomes the 
power o f reca ll, a nd 
the fis h in the ri ver, 
the fleeting thoughts 
you try to g rab ho ld 
of in the ne t o f you r 

language. I hover over the dis
appearing little co mfo rts out
d a ted by the rus h of hi gh
tech, a nd ho pe tha t I have 
trapped a few pleasa nt mo
me nts in words. 

FEATURE 
Rhino and Reich 

Celebrate Success 
U.S. Secretary of Labor Robert 

B. Reich s topped by the offi ces of 
Rhino Records in West Los An
geles recently to honor the m ulti
face ted enterta inment organi za
ti on and present its owners and 
employees with a plaque fo r their 
positive and proacti ve corpora te 
responsibility a n<l service to the 
communi ty. 

The secre ta ry began his vis it 
with a brief tour o f the Rhino 
o ffices, a nd then p roceed ed to 
the compa ny's Ope n Forum 
a rea where he jo ined the e n
tire s taff - as well as the m e
dia on ha nd - for a round table 
di scuss ion . Joining in were 
Rhino co-found e rs Ri ch a rd 
Foos (presid ent) and H arold 
Bronso n (ma nagi ng director) , 
a nd s ix Rhino s taffe rs repre
senting diffe rent d iv is io ns o f 
the com pa ny. 

Reich to uched on s uch top
ics as employees hav ing a 
vo ice in the compa ny, m a ter
nity/ pa te rnity leave, benefi ts 
p rogra ms, hea lthca re, educa
tio n a nd tra in ing, a nd non-d is
crimina toFy p racti ces w ithin 
the workplace . The ro u nd ta bl e 
las ted fo r app roxi ma te ly 30 
minutes with each p a rti ci pa nt 
expla in ing how they ca me to 
wo rk fo r Rhino, a nd w ha t in 
p a rti cul a r Rhin o m ea ns to 
them . 

"I' m here because the p resi
dent a nd I, and the res t o f the 
adminis tra tion, want to high
li g ht co mpa n ies who trea t 
people as assets ins tead of costs 
to be cut," sa id Reich. "Compa
nies do be tte r w hen they trea t 
their employees well, and I've 
hea rd g rea t things about this 
compa ny." 

Reich told about his own ex
peri ences as a college disc jockey 
in 1964. The s ta tion where he 
worked played only the Top 10 
records of the day, so after a 
couple o f months of the same 
records day-in-day-out he d e
cided to break up the monotony 
by o ffe ring $25 to the first per
son w ho ca lled in. 

He didn' t receive a ny ca lls, 
so he increased the bid to $40. 
Nobody called . 

It was a t that p oint he rea l
ized no one was li s tening to 
him. 

(Ed. Note: Themoralof this story 
must be "Don't get discouraged. 
Don' t give up." This man is now a 
cabinet member.) 

Founded .by entrepreneurs 
Foosand Bro nson in 1978, Rhi no 
has risen from a two-man op
era ti on in the back of a retai l 
record . shop to a com pa ny of 
more than 130 employees, with 
a nnual revenues in excessof$70 
million. 
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EDITORIAL 
'When People Take Risks for Peace ... ' One Picture Worth A 

Thousand Words Excerpts from remarks by Presi
dent Bill Clinton and Chairman 
Yasser Arafat in a photo opportu
nity in the Oval Office on May 1. 

The president was asked 
what the United States would 
do to endorse the creation of a 
Palestinian state. 

He said, "We are going to do 
everything we have done- we 
can do, just as we have since I 
took office, not to get in the way 
of these parties making a per
manent peace that suits them. 
That's what we want to do." 

Arafat was asked how Pales
tinian relations with Israel were, 
after Israel's action in Lebanon. 

He said, "What is important 
is that the efforts to stop all the 
military activities has succeeded 
and the two sides have retained 
back to the agreement of 1993, 
which is very important, and 
this is also beca use of His 
Excelle ncy's effo rts and Mr. 
Christopher's shuttling visits." 

A reporter asked, "Could 
President Assad learn anything 
from your example, sir?" 

Arafat responded, "I am sure 
that President Assad will fol
low up in his Syrian track the 
same line so that we can achieve 
a comprehensive, lasting peace
ful solution in the whole area." 

Questions were raised about 
a Palestinian s tate with Jerusa
lem as its capita l. 

Clinton sa id , "Let me begi n 
by making a s ta tement if! might. 
I am delighted to have this op
portunity to meet with Chai r
man Arafa t. When we met at 
Sharm el-Sheikh he sa id tha t 
there would be a revision in the 
Pales tinian Covenant by the first 
of May. Under difficult circum
stances, he kept that commit-
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ment. And now it's time for us 
to di scuss the continuation of 
the peace process, what we can 
do to help improve the welfare 
of the Palestinian people, which 
I know is uppermost on his 
mind, a nd we are very con
cerned about that, and what we 
can do together to improve the 
security for a ll the people in the 
region. So we're going to dis
cuss all these issues. 

"My position from the day I 
got here is still the s.ame posi
tion. I believe that those matters 
are going to have to be worked 
out by the parties in the region. 
I do not believe the United States 
can serve any useful purpose 
by ge tting in the middle of deci
sions which have to be resolved 
by the parties themselves. 

When people take risks 
for peace, we want to 

minimize those risks, and 
we want to do what 

we can to help improve 
life for ordinary, people 

in the region. 
President Bill Clinton 

"Our purpose is to try to 
speed the peace process a long 
a nd to help those like Chairman 
Arafat who take ri sks for peace. 
When people take risks for 
peace, we want to minimi ze 
those ris ks, and we want to do 
what we can to help improve 
life for ordinary people in the 
region. And we intend to do 

Candlelighting 
May 10, 1996 

7:35 p.m. 

- -- -
Notice: Th e opinions presented on this 
page do not necessarily represe nt the 
op,mons of th is establishment. 

that, and that's what we' re go
ing to discuss here." 

The president and Arafat 
were asked if Abu Abbas would 
be extradited? Abbas was be
hind the Achi lle Lauro hijack
ing. Arafat answered quickly, 
"We should not fo~get that Abu 
Abbas came and attended the 
PNC and voted to change the 
Covenant of the PLO and to sup
port the peace process." 

A reporter said, "Mr. Arafat, 
· Mr. Peres said this week that 
Jerusalem is the capital of Israel 
forever and Mr. Savir said the 
right to return is not going to be 
given to the Palestinians. What 
are you going to talk about in 
the final talks of negotiations, 
only the settlement?''. 

Arafat said, "No, according 
to what has been agreed upon 
and what had been signed in 
Washington and in Cairo and 
in Washington, that this has to 
be discussed with other mat
ters-Jerusalem-settlements, 
borders, and relations with 
neighbors." 

It's in the Book 
To the Editor: 

by Alison Smith 
Herald Editor 

The Jewis h Federation of 
Rhode Island held its annual 
meeting on May 2 at the Jewish 
Community Centerof Rhode Is
land. 

A week beforehand, some of 
us found fliers on the wind
shields of cars parked on 
Elmgrove Avenue, advising us 
that the meeting would take 
placeand urgingustoprotestas 
federationmembersshowed up 
for the meeting. 

The language of the flier was · 
crude and passionate. It used 
terms tha t would offend many 

- Jews, and would overshadow 
the basic message, which was 
01;1trage at the sale of the Jewish 
Home for the Aged . 

It asked why local rabbis 
hadn' t done more to protest the 
closing of the hom~ ... why the 
community didn' t force the fed
eration to answer basic ques
tions and renegotiate the sa le of 

' the home or stop it altogether. 
Came time for the meeting, 

and the only people who 
showed up were federation 
members and one policeman. 
There are no protestors in the 
picture below, taken at 6:50 p.m., 
May 2. 

The main purpose of the 
home was to provide physical 
care and spiritual comfort to 
infirm or vulnerable elderly 
Jews. 

That need for care and com
fort sti ll exists. 

Let there be no confusion 
about the home - it's gone. 

Let there be no confusion 
about the vulnerable elderly
they are still here, spread across 
thestate, and they still need help: 

Those who regret the home's 
closing stil_l have work to do. 
We urge them to see if Jewish 
EldercareofRhode Island (JERI) 
has a volunteer job they could 
handle - or if there is a lonely 
Jewina nursing home near them 
whose life would be brightened 
immeasurably by visi ts every 
week. 

Time to move on. 

If you saw the politically cor
rect movie, "Schindler's List," 
you may not have heard of Uri 
Bejski . He held Oskar Schin
dler's life in his hands. Not only 
did Schindler keep Jews alive 
by giv ing them jobs, but he also 
got these ~ery same Jews - as
sault weapons! Uri Bejski's job 
was to take ca re of these assau lt 
weapons. This fact is in the book 
Schindler's- List, but not in the 
movie! On page 347, you get the 
truth of how Schindler put his 
life on the line. Why do so n'ltlny 
Democrats now want to disarm 
the lawful, sovereign citizens of 
this nation?_ 

Don Schwarz 

WAITING FOR TROUBLE - An officer s tood outside the 
JCCRI prior to the Jewish Federation's annual meeting, but there 
was no protest. Herald photo by Alison Smith 

The Meaning of Counting the 'Sefirah' 
These d ays between the festi- simila tion. In fact, they had de- of theTorah atMount Si nai, they 

va ls of Passover a nd Shovuos scended to such a low spiritual were impatient for that moment 
are marked by the custom of level that when Moses brought and counted every day in eager 
"Sefirah" - counting the days them the messageof theirdeli v- anti cipa tion of the event. • 
of the "Omer." erance from Egyptian bondage, For this reason we, too, count 

We begin counting immedi- th,ey did not listen to him, "be- the days of Sefirah, re-crea ting 
ately after the day of the libera- cause of lack of spirit and hard the feelings of our fathers in our 
tion from Egypt, and we count labor." own hearts. 
for 49 days, at the end of which However, after their libera- The aforesaid has an addi-
we celebrateShovuos- the fes- tion from enslavement, they at- ti onal encouraging message for 
ti val of Receiving the Torah, tained , inacomparativelyshort everyone: When a person dis
marking the climax of the lib- time, the hig hest spiritual level playsa resolutewill toriseabove 
eration. man ca n reach. Every man, his level, G-d helps him to 

Thereisa·fa- woman and child of Israel was achieve his goa l 

mous teaching~ ~ by fre e in g 
of the Ba al . him from all 
ShemTov, the TORAH TODAY handi caps 
found e r of which stand 
Chassidism:"A inhisway,so 
Jew should al- 1,m_,j.---------------------"'_, tha t every 

ways attempt fit for Divine Revelation at Jews can ful-
to find , in everything he sees or Mount Sinai , worthy to receive . fill his soul 's mission on this 
hears,a lessonandguidetowards the highest knowledge and in- earth . 
better service of the A-mighty." exhaustible source of wisdom S11b111itted by Rabbi Yelroslrvn 

This is true of "everything a nd faith for a ll genera tions to La11fer of Clrnbad House. 
one sees or hea rs," and is ce r- come. 
tainly so with regard to the fes- This shows that ev~ry per
ti va ls of our Torah, which con- son iscapableofrising from the 
tain importa nt instructions for lowes t depths to the lofti es t 
us in our daily lives. Let us ex- spiritual heights in a remark
amineonesuch vita l lesson that ably short time, if only he has 
is taughtbytheFestivalofPesach the sincere and wholehea rted 
and theobservanceof "Sefirah." desire and will to do so. 

For cen turies the children of The chi ldren of Israel had 
Israel were enslaved in Egypt, such desire and wi ll. Whey Lhey 
in a bondage of body and spirit learned of Lhc real purpose of 
and were in grea t danger of as- their libera tion - the receiving 

HAVE AN OPINION? 
If you have an opinion about 

something in the Jewish 
community, why not express 
your opinion in the Herald? 

Send your letter to: 
Rhode Island Jewish Herald 

P,0 . Box 6063, 
Providence, RI 02940 
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WORLD AND NATIONAL NEWS --------------------------------------------------------· 
Israeli Arab Support for Peres 
Shaken by Conflict in Lebanon 

by Gil Sedan 
BAKA EL-GHARBIY A, Is

rael (JT A) - A man stopped 
near a group of Israeli Arabs, 
holding his 3-year-old son in his 
arms, waiting for his turn to 
speak. 

"What you have done in 
Lebanon is worse than what the 
Nazis did ," he told a visitor to 
this Arab town in the heart of 
Israel. 

The speaker, Sal ah Harzallah, 
regional coordinator of the Com
munist-inspired Hadash Party, 
an Israeli Arab grouping a lso 
known as the Democratic Front 
for Peace and Equality, repeated 
himself to emphasize the point. 
"Yet, it is time that we say it 
loud ana clear," he sa id . "They 
are worse than the Nazis." 

Abdullah Abu-Moh, an eld
erly man in the group, dis
agreed . 

"This is exaggerated ," he 
said. "Nothing can be compared 
to Nazi crimes, certainly not Pre
mier Shimon Peres. But, then 
again, they haven' t done away 
with the Hezbollah, have they?" 

!tis not clear how many Arab 
residents in Israel agree with 
Hezbollah. _Israeli shelling of a _ 
U.N. base in southern Lebanon 
killed at least 75 Lebanese refu
gees, and this type of incident 
has, beyond doubt, shaken Is
raeli Arab support for the Labor 
party. These events could have 
a profound impact on the race 
for pnme minister. 

"Many Arabs believe that 
Peres should be punished," sa id 
Mere tz activist Najib Abu
Rakia. "He cannot take our sup
port for granted. Many of us 
believe that he can regain our 
support only once we see him 
again protesting Israeli violence, 
at Rabin Square in Tel Aviv -
as head of the opposition." 

Membersofthegroup, which 
had ga thered he re to share 
views, had feelings of genuine 
sadness over .the unnecessary 
loss of life in Lebanon, and frus
tration over the impotence of 
Israel's Arabs to influence the 
course of events in Lebanon_ 

"The mourning is in the heart, 
even if there are no black flags 
on top of the buildings," sa id 
Jalal Abu-Tuameh, mayor of 
Baka el-Gharbiya. 

For Israeli Arab pa rti es com
peting in the Jewish state's May 
29 national elections, events in 
Lebanon have provided add ed 
ammunition for their efforts to 
expand their parliamentary rep
resentation. 

Some 440,000 registered ls
rael i Arab voters have the po
tentia l to elect 14 members of 
Knesse t. Only five sea ts in the 
Knesset area currently held by 
Arab parties- Hadash and the 
Arab Democra ti c Party. 

Hada s h , which rece ntly 
forged a partnership with the 
Na tional Democra ti c Coa lition, 
has adopted a milita nt ap
proach, terming las t week's 
she ll ing of the U.N. ba;e the 
"Sabra and 5hatil a of the Peres 
government," in reference lo the 
massacre by Chri s ti an militia; 
of Palestinians in Beirut refugee 
camps during the 1982 war in 
LPbanon_ 

The National Democratic 
Coalttion branded l'ere; a "war 

criminal" a nd demanded that 
he be brought before the inter
national tribunal in The Hague. 

A day after the shelling of the 
U.N. base, a committee of Is
raeli Arab political leaders, in
cluding Knesset members and 
mayors, decided not to meet 
with Peres until the conflict on 
their Israeli-Lebanese border 
ended. 

At their own meeting, they 
declared a genera l strike and_ 
two days of mourning by Israel's 
Arab community. 

When the strike took place, 
resentment against the Peres 
government boiled over, par
ticularly in Nazareth, where 
Arab youths clashed with Is
raeli .police, and several were 
arrested. 

Growing resentment made it 
possible that the support of 
Israel 's Arabs for the Peres gov
ernment was abou t to vanish 
entirely. 

The National Democratic 
Coalition has urged its support
ers to boycott the voting for 
prime minister, though it was 
perfectly clear that thi s could 
mean a victory for Likud candi
date Benjamin Netanyahu. 

.Until recently, it was as
sumed that the Zionist parties, 
notably Labor and Meretz, 
would absorb about half the 
Arab vo tes and that virtua ll y all 
the Arab voters would support 
Peres for the premiership. 

Abu-Rakia of Meretz has es
timated that on election day, 25 
percent of Arab vot~rs would 

cast a blank ballot for the pre-

Asked whether he would 
boycott the yoting for prime 
minister, Abu-Rakia hesitated 
for a moment, then said: "I don' t 
know, I am confused." 

Even if the Arab parties can 
draw votes away from Labor 
and Meretz in the voting for the 
Knesset, which takes place sepa
rately from the ballot for prime 
minister, they still have a formi
dable barrier to overcome to 
achieve the goal of expanding 
their own Knesset representa
tion. 

With several Arab parties in 
the running, there are just too 
many contenders for a ny one to 
win a significa nt number of par
liamentary sea ts . 

Some of them recently 
merged in a neffort to strengthen 
their chances af the polls. 

There are hardly any ideo
logica l distinctions between the 
various parties: All stress equal 
rights for Israe l' s Ar<1b citizens, 
and demand the es tablishment 
of an independent Palestinian 
sta te alongside Israel. 

Wadie Abu-Nasser, a politi
ca l scientist a t Tel Aviv Univer
si ty, believes that despite cur
rent resentments, 40 percent of 
Israeli Arabs will nonetheless 
vo te for the Labor Party in the 
Knesset balloting and that at 
least 80 percent w ill support 
Peres for the premiership-

If they do not, there is a good 
chance that Netanyahu and the 
Likud will win come May 29. 

Labor May Bend 
by Naomi Segal 

)ER USALEM (JT A)- Israel's 
labor Party has approved a p lat
form that no longer rules out the 
creation of a Pales tinian s tate . 

Voting recently to change the 
party's 1992 platform, which 

express ly opposed Pales tinian 
s tatehood, party members also 
withdrew a 1992 plank that the 
Golan Heig hts is crucia l for 
Israel's security, even in a time 
of peace. 

Elections in Israel and U.S. Take 
Center Stage at AIPAC Conference 

by Matthew Dorf 
WASHINGTON ()TA) -

Farley Weiss sat in his seat at the 
American Israel Public Affairs 
Commi ttee's annual policy con
ference and cringed when Presi
dent Clinton spoke glowingly 
of Israeli Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres. 

"His clear endorsement of 
Peres was outrageous," said 

PRINTING CONCEPTS 
We otter a full range of printing-related 

services, to keep your business or 
organization up and running 

the way YOU expect. 
Business Cards • Letterhead 
Envelopes • Flyers • Mailers 

Typesetting , Business Forms 
Carbonless Forms • Invitations 

Menus· Lamination , Rubber Stamps 
Raffle Tickets • Desk Pads 
Quick Coples , Resumes 

There are just a few of the services we 
offer_ If lhere·s something you don't see 

lisled, please feel free to call us_ Monday-
Friday 9 to 6. Salurday 8 to 12 

Tel (401) 723-5890 
Fax (401) 723-8530 

567 Central Avenue 
Pawtucket. Al fJ286I 

Weiss, a pro-Likud activist from 
Phoenix. "Clinton should not 
beso involved in internal Israeli 
politics." 

Weiss clearly had a minority 
view of the president's speech. 

Clinton received thunderous 
applausewhenheadd ressed the 
more than 2,000 delegates gath
ered for the pro-Israel lobby's 
annua l conference. 

Agre~ing on ABCs 
of Terrorism Control 

U.S. Defense Secretary Will
iam Perry and Prime Minister 
Shimon Peres, who also carries 
thetitleofdefenseminister,have 
announced a cooperative pro
gram that will provide Israel 
with virtually immediate warn
ing of any missile firings . 

Peres and President Bill 
Clinton signed a terrorism ac
cmd April 30 that will: 

• expa nd the sharing of intel
ligence; 

• exchangecounterterrorism 
experts; 

• provide for the extradition 
of knawn terrorists; 

• enable the sharing of tech
nology to combat terrorism; and 

• establish a joint committee 
on counterterrorism. 

Israeli Comptroller Criticizes 
IDF, Religious Affairs Ministry, 
Road Safety Co.uncil 

by Naomi Segal 
JERUSALEM ()TA) - The 

Israeli State Comptroller's Of
fice has issued its annual report 
assessing the successes and 
shortcomings of government 
and government-related bu
reaus . 

Among the minis tries and 
institutions that were sharply 
criticized in the report were the 
army, the Religious Affairs Min
istry and the authorities respon
sible for road safety . 

Regarding the army, the re
port found that between 1992 
and 1995, the number of reserve 
so ldiers who failed to show up 
for duty roseby54percent, while 
desertions rose by 14 percent. 

The report als9 noted a drop 
in the moti vationof reserve com
bat so ldiers to fulfill their mili
tary duties. 

A spokesma n for the Israel 
Defense Force sa id the IDF's 
manpower division was already 
deal~ng with the issues before 
the report was published. 

Reporting on the Reli gious 
Affairs Ministry, th e S tate 
Comptroller's Office ques tioned 
wh;::t it ~.: ll cd politi ca l appoint-

ments of staff members. 
Religious Affairs Minister 

Shimon Shetreet countered that 
the s taff members in question 
had been hired to help with the 
reforms the office has imple
mented . 

The Likud Knesset faction 
responded to the report by call
ing forShetreet 's immediate res
ignation. 

In la s t year's report, the 
Comptroller's Office was also 
critical of the Religious Affairs 
M1111stry, sayi ng that it had 
fai led to allocate public funds, 
earmarked for religious learn
ing institutions, in a fair man
ner. 

Regarding road safety, the 
report ca lled for a re-evaluation 
of the role of the Nationa l Coun
ci l for Prevention of Road Acci
dents, noting that its activities 
have dropped in recent yea rs, 
whi le road casua lties have ri sen. 

One-third of the country's 
new roads are of substandar-d 
quality a nd will on ly last two to 
five yea rs, as opposed to the 
expected 20 yea rs, the report 
added. -
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OBITUARIES 
ALAN HOROWITZ 

WARW ICK - Alan Horo
wi tz, 58, of 123 Glen Brook Rd ., 
vice pres ident of sa les at RIS, a 
division of Mass Ca.sh in War
wick for seven years, died May 
4 a t home. He was the husband 
of Toby (Eisenberg) Horowi tz. 

was a formeroffi /:erof the Coun
cil of Jewish Women and a mem
ber of the, Providence Hebrew 
Free Loan Association and the 
Chopin Club. 

Hartford's Jewish Cemeteries Recorded 

Born in the Bronx, a son of 
the la te Harry Horowi tz and 
Est he r (Blum ) Ho row it z
Joskow, he moved to Warwick 
27 years ago. 

Horowi tz was a former vice 
preside nt o f Temple Am David. 
He had been a vice president of 
the temple's Men's Club and a 
former chairma n o f its blood 
bank He w'as cited for hisser
vice to Temple Am David by the 
Ci ty of Warwick. 

Besides his wife, he leaves a son, 
Stuart Horowitz, and a daughter, 
Cheryl Horowi tz, both of Provi
dence;and a sister,Carolyn Austin 
of Mount Sinai, N.Y. 

The funera I service was held 
May 6 al the Max Suga rma n 
Memorial Chapel, 458 Hope St., 
Providence. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery in Warwick. 

BESSIE LIPSON 
WARWICK-Bessie Lipson, 

95, of Pocono Drive, died May 2, 
in the Pawluxet Village Nurs
ing Home. She was the widow 
of Lou is Lipson. 

Born in At tl eboro, a daugh
ter of the la te Morris and Nellie 
(Liv ingston) Sholes;she lived in 
Pawtucket before moving to 
Warwick 45 years ago. 

Lipson was a g rad ua te of the 
former Bryant Stratton College, 
Providence. She served on the 
Red Cross Motor Corps during 
World War II. She was past 
presidentofLadiesAid/Hadas
sa h of Pawtucket and vice presi
dent of the Rhode Island Con
gress of the PTA. 

She leaves a daugh ter, Janet 
L. Friedman and a son, Ed
ward H. Lipson, both of War
w ick; a brother, Leonard 
Sho les of Cranston; two sis
ters, Evelyn Kagan of Quincy, 
Mass., and Alyce Gutha rt of 
West Hartfo rd , Conn .; her 
gra nd children, Judith Rubin, 
Susan Bander, Robert Fri ed
man, and William Fri ed man; 
he r grea t- grandc hi Id ren, 
Meredith Friedman, Alex
ande r . Friedman, David 
Friedman, Michael Friedman, 
Adam Bander, Gregory 
Bander and Zachary Rubin. 
She was the sis ter of the la te 
Bertha Aron, Es ther Ha rri s 
and Sa mpson Sho les. 

The funeral was held on May 
Sa t Mt. Si nai Memorial Chapel, 
825 Hope St., Providence. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick. · 

HARRIETTE EVA MYERS 
PROVIDENCE - Harriette 

Eva Myers, 84, of 111 Elton St., 
president o f North American 
Shoe Co. in East Providence, 
died May 4 at home. She was 
the widow of Reuben Myers. 

Born in New York Ci ty, a 
daughter of the late Isaac and 
Fannie (Muck) Weinstein, she 
moved to Providence 75 years 
ago. She was a summer resident 
of Narragansett fo r 20 years. 

Myers was a member of 
Temple Emanu-EI and its Sis
terhood . 

She leaves a son, Myron 
Myers of Potomac, Md.; a 
daughter, Gayle Sock of East 
Greenwich; a brother, Alvin 
Weinstein in Florida; a nd four 
grandchildren. 

The funeral was held May 6 
a l the Max Sugarma n Memo
ria l Chapel, 458 Hope St., Provi
dence. Burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery, Warwick. 

by Susa n Stoppelman 
Connecticut Jewish Ledger 

WEST HARTFORD (JT A) -
Louis Goldfarb says.genea logy 
is habit-forming. 

A few years ago, he and Ed 
Cohen, both members of the Jew
ish Genealogy Society of Connecti
cut, set out to research their family 
trees for themselves as well as for 
futuregenerationsof theirfarnilies. 

They began by visiting the 
graves of their relatives, ga ther
ing names and dates from some
times old and worn gravestones. 

But after seei ng the wealth of 
information contained on Jew
ish gravestones across the sta te, 
the two began co llecting info r
mation from every Jewish cem
etery they,visited. 

They now have a database of 
information from 45,000 Jewish 
gravesinConnecticut,and have 
published Jewish Cemeteries of 
Hartford, Co11necticut: The Cohe11 / 
Goldfarb Collectio11 . 

lnthisfirstvolume,Cohenand 
Goldfarb have li sted material 
from 50 Hartford cemeteries. 
They plan to publish four more 
volumes, using the statewide 
information they ga thered. 

Cohen, who estimated that 
there are 70,000 Jewish grave
stones in the state, said the two 
hope that their work wi ll be 
useful, especia lly to people re
searching thei r genealogy. 

"By publishing this book, the 
names will be alive again," 
Cohen said. "People will know 
they exis ted a nd remember 
them. People won't be forgot
ten. This is another way to per
petuate our families and the 
Jewish people - a way of say
ing thanks to them." 

The process Co hen a nd 
Goldfarb undertook to collect in
formation from the gravestones 
often painstaking, sometimes re
quiring several visits to a single 
location at different times of day, 
so that changing shadows from 

She was previously a mem
ber of Temple Emmanuel and 
most recently a member of 
Temple Beth-El a nd its sister
hood. She established education 
scholarship funds in the Life 
Member Group of the Rhode 
Is land Federation of Garden 
Clubs and the Providence He
brew Day School. 'We Cannot ... Hasten Death' 

She was a life member of the 
following: Rhode Island Jewish 
Historical Society, Hadassah 
and the Women's Associations 
of the Miriam Hospital and the 
Jewish Home for the Aged . She 

Euthanasia - or any form of 
assisted suicide in the case ofter
minally ill patients as recently 
enacted by thesta teofNewYork 
- is not permitted under tradi-

ti ona l Jewish law, Professor 
Nahum Rakover, deputy attor
ney genera l of Israel, told a meet- · 
ing of the America n Zionis t 
Movement recently in New York. 

For over 40 years, the owner of Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel.,. 
Mitchell. .. has served Rhode Island Jewish families over 8,000 times ... · 
as a professional Jewish funeral director ... as did his father and 
grandfather since the 1870s .. . with honesty 
and integrity. 

One of the reasons why the majority of 
Rhode Island Jewish families caH 
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the sun would help them read the 
worn engravings. 

Sometimes a little snow - or 
even shaving cream - rubbed 
onto a stone would settle into the 
etchings and clarify the letters. 
They did notusethemorewidely 
known technique of stone rub
bings to transfer impressions to 
paper,becausethismethodsome
times damages the stone. 

Cohen said older stones had 
much more information than con
temporary ones, even though 
they were engraved by hand . 
Older stones often carry both the 
English and Hebrew birth and 
death dates, the father's name 
and sometimes, even a poem or 
acrostic about the deceased. 

Illustra tions also were more 
prevalent among the older stones, 
with the traditional symbols of
ten indicating the appropriate 
tribe,such as hands for Kohenim. 
The tombstones of deceased chil
dren often depict broken trees. 

From the early 1900s to the 1930s, 
peopleoftenembedded pictures of 

"People will know they 
existed and remember 
them. People won't be 

forgotten. This is another 
way to perpetuate our 
families and the Jewish 

people - a way of 
saying thanks to them." 

Ed Cohen 

the dece~ in the tombstones. 
Goldfarb said most of the pictures 
where his great-grandfather is bur
ied are now broken. 

"My great-grandfather's pic
ture.is in surprisingly good con
dition, though," he said. "People 
may have thought he had the 

evil eye on his tombstone and 
many have been afra id ." 

Goldfarb a nd Cohen discov
ered some interesting stories 
through their research because 
datesonstonesoftenlead todeath 
certifica tes at the town hall, or 
even newspaper obituaries. 

Throu g h census records, 
Goldfarb discovered some rela
tives in California who had no 
idea they had family in Con
necticut Thecensusdata showed 
that one of the California kin 
had lived wi th hisfamilyinCon
necticut for a time. 

Cohen confirmed a family 
legend and filled in some dra
mati c details when he uncov
ered a 1903 newspaper account 
of a house fire that trapped and 
killed one of his aunts. She had 
been cooking dinner when a 
spark igni ted her clothing. 

A man from the Waterbury 
ice compa ny tri ed to throw the 
burning stove out of the win
dow but he dropped it, forcing 
gas to jump out at them. 

The man jumped to safety, but 
Cohen's aunt was not so lucky. 

When she rea li zed that she 
was going to die from her burns, 
she asked for mercy on her soon
to-be motherless children. 

"They don't write newspa
per accounts like that anymore," 
Cohen sa id . 

Through the research, Cohen 
and Goldfarb also learned about 
a small cemetery that disap
peared in Portland, Connecticut 

When Cohen visited a small, 
hard-to-find plot of land there, 
he learned that all the bodies 
that had been buried there had 
been relocated and the grave
stones s tolen. 

It turns out tha t at the turn of 
the century, a sma ll company 
nearby had hired coppersmiths 
from "the old country," includ
ing several Jews. The company 
took the responsibility of bury
ing thenineJews who died while 
in their employ. 

But when it was learned that 
the company did not have clear 

"While we may refrain from / title to the land, the caskets were 
undertakingextraordinary mea- dugupand reinterred in Mood us, 
sures, wecannottakeactivesteps Middletown, Colchester and 
to hasten death," Rackover said other nearby towns. 
in a lec ture tit-led, "Human CohenandGoldfarbarenow 
Rightsvs.HumanValues:AJew- amassing an even larger data
ish Law Perspective on Human base, with related maps, indi
Dignity, Protection of Life and eating the location of every Jew
Privacy." ish buria l plot in the state, and 

Under current Israeli legisla- including as much information 
tion, for example: a person who as possible on the person buried 

. assists ano ther in dire straits is in each plot . 
entitled to compensationfrom the In formation from Jewi sh 
victim for any expenses incurred graves in army cemeteries and 
in the course of the rescue. U.S. other non-Jewish locations also 
law has no such a provision. is included . 

Max Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel 

..... 
.r ~.ff'- Certified by the 
~ _r} R./. Boord of Rabbis 

{~\ Member of the Jewish 
·, ~ : F1111era / Directors of A111erica 

Lewis J. Bosler 

• • h .. , • • 

Rhode Island's Oldest Jewish Funeral Home 

458 Hope Street, Providence 
(Cor11cr of Doylr A 1'f1111r) 

331-8094 
1-800-447-1267 

Call for our 110- 111011ey;/011111 , pre-m,cd pl1111s 
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Jewish Healing - An Old 
Discipline Revisited 

by Kim Miller 
Brandeis University 

There is more to hea ling than 
medicine a Ad science, accord 
ing to Rabbi Meir Sendor, who 
toge ther with Jewish oncologist 
Melvin A. Kra nt will tell you it's 
a lso "a major way in which G-d 
shows himself to the world ." 

Kra nt, a n ad junct professor 
a t·Bra ndeis University a nd lec
turer a t Harvard Medical School, 
met Send or when he found him
self p ond ering the ques ti o n, 
"How do the Jews hea l them
selves?" 

Krant had looked around a t 
the exp losion in ah erna ti ve 
med ic ine, Pentecos ta li sm, a nd 
charismatic Christi a n hea ling. 
Sendor helped to sa ti sfy Kra nt's 
cu riosity about Jewish hea ling, 
w hi ch is itself ga rnering in
creased in terest na tio na ll y. 

"The budd ing Jewish hea l
ing movement a nswers a popu
lar desire to see the concrete 
impact of spiritual life," sa id 
Sendo r. 

In addi tion to being an ex
pert in Jewish medical ethics, 
Sendor is an Orthodox rabbi at 
Young Is rae l in Sha ron a nd 
holds a doctorate in medieva l 
Jewish history from Harva rd . 
Together this spring, Send or and 
Kra nt taught what is believed to 
be a frrst-of,its kind course, in 
the Near Eas tern and Judai c 
Studi es department at Brandeis, 
ca lled Judais)ll a nd Hea ling. 

The Send or / Kra nt co urse 
strikes a ba lance between the 
scientific know ledge o f the 
mind / bod y relati on and the 
tex t- roo ted trad ition of hea ling 
fro m Jewish hi s to ry to the 
p resent. 

From contempora ry i,nedica l 
philosophies to Jewish law, eth
ics and mysti cism, "Judaism and 

,Healing" explo_res a new fron
ti er of an old discipline revis
ited - Jewish hea ling. 
- "Modern medicine is not de

void of religious conten t," sa id 
Kra nt. "Neuropsychology, the 
stud y of the mind / body rela
tionship , has come strong onto 
the cancer scene. Medicine a nd 
the notion of hea ling is an inter
d iscip li nary study combi hing 
science, law, ethics a nd spiritu
a lity." 

The course materi al ranges 
fro m co ntempora ry medi ca l 
philosophies to Jewish law, eth
ics a nd mysticism, covering 
such topics as shamanism, the 
mind / bod y co nnec ti o n, p la
cebo effec t, med itation and vi
sua li zation of the Jewish mys
tics, Jewish theology a nd the 
obliga tion lo hea l, and a study 
of bibl ica l tex ts with an histori c 
perspeclive onmethods ofhea l
ing a nd the ro le of G-<l in the 
hea ling process. 

"The trad ition of hea ling pre
d a tes Has idi sm (an ea rli e r 
bra nch of Judaism), a nd goes 
back to the Bible itself," sa id 
Sendor. 

Kra nt and Sendor illustrate 
tha t tradition with examples in 
biblica I tex ts and ancient proph
ets, a nd rabbis that performed 
hea ling techniques on the sick. 

According to Kra nt and 
Se11dor, the "new age" healing 
techniques in alterna ti ve medi
cine,_ incl ud ing visualiza tion, 
religious meditation and prayer, 
are finally being recognized by 
many medi cal profess ionals. 

"The trend towards alterna
ti ve medicine is filling in the 
spaces of modern medicine and 
the emptiness a pati ent feels in 
spiritual a nd emotional issues 
that medicine does not address 
in the healing process and the 

figh t agai ns t disease," sa id 
Send or. "Hea ling and hea lth isa 
concrete expression of putting 
spir'.,tual awareness to prac ti ca l 
use 

The doctor and rabbi agree 
that people are once aga in look
ing fo r the warmth and support 
of community in dea li ~g with 
illness. 

"Community involvement in 
aiding and visiting the sick is a 
Jewish commandment," sa id 
Sendor. 

While community support 
and spiritual medita tion play a 
large role in the hea ling process 
and psychological well-being of 
a patient , the course does not 
ad voca te a denial of modern 
medicine. The trend in Jewish 
healing, as they explain, "fill s in 

, the void for emotiona l wellness 
that modern medicine does not 
rea lly focus on, and a religious 
community is a natu ra l p lace 
for this support." 

Accord ing to Kran t, "Bran
deisseemed to bea na tu ra l place 
fo r thi s type of course. The long
standing histori ca l connect-ion 
a nd high level of consciousness 
made Bra nd eis the perfec t plat
form to be open to this type of 
learning." 

Approximately 20 students 
enrolled in the class this semes
ter, among them undergradu
ates majoring in near Eastern 
a nd Judaic Studies, students in
terested in public hea lth, and 
graduate students in Judaic 
studies. 

Three p rofessiona ls in the 
fi eld audited the class. 

When they teach the course 
aga in next yea r, Krant a nd 
Sendor hope to broaden its ob
jecti ves to appeal to the large 
number of pre-med students at 
Bra ndeis. 

Destiny and a Donkey 
by Mike Fink 

Herald Contributing Reporter 

It feels like an early American 
habit. I pick up a Bible and read 
a tale from its treasure to myself, 
and think about it among the 
minor events of my day. 

Remember Balaam, like an
other Jonah, who tries to take a 
road a way from his r~ndezvous 
wi th destiny? 

He rides his pati ent little 
burro a mong the la nes, trot trot. 
But an angel blocks the path, 
and only the beast of burden 
can see it. So Balaam's burro 
ba lks, clinging to the wa lls, 
squeezing hi s mas ter's foot 
against the stones. 

"Ouch!" he cries, and takes 
his sta ff to hi s small horse. 

The child in me that loved 
lhe httlesedergoat. the kid in us 
all, likes the anima l s tories in 
the Tora h. I follow the humble 
fortune of Ba laam's ass with a 
sad smile. The poor thing jus t 
ca n' t defy the a ngel. 

In a fl ash it gets the miracle of 
speech, turns its mild head and 
speaks lo Ba laam. Something 
like thi s: "Haven' t I served you 
well since we've been together? 
Have I ever defied you befo re? 
Why do you strike me? Trust 
me, I had a reason." 

Balaa m backs down, and fate 
takes over once the right mes
sages have been delivered. You 
cannotescapeyourwayor sneak 
out on your appointed job. 

I like both the litera l and the 
figurative meaning of these pas
sages among my sacred pages. 

The story warns us not to 
abuse anima ls, to listen to them. 
It a lso says, be kind to those 
who work for you. Beyond the 
obvious, it suggests, maybe the 
fe llow creature on four feet is 
already a part of you- your best 

instinGt, your true nature. 
Balaam, like each of us, tri es 

to run away from his true hu
man responsibi lity, but his self
ish wi ll conflicts with his quiet 
inner voice of duty and good 
wi ll. We must let go of our ego 
and go with the heart, the kindly 
and gentle plodding habits of 
·care and obedience that carry 
the human enterprise rou nd the 
cobblestone curve of history. 

This Ii ttle fable offers digni ty 
and delicacy to the grand ad
ventures of prophecy. 

r------~~------------, 
GRASSLEY ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
RICHARD GRASSLEY 

Roofing • Siding • Gutters • S late Repairs 
Complete Home Improvements 

ALL TYPES OF 
CARPENTRY 

Lie. No. MA.110907 
Lie. No. 554 R.I. 

Q/; 401-434-2049 
j · ~( 30 Years of Business --------------~ 
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63-Year-Old to Attend 
Rabbinical College 

George Dnesen, who just re
tired as a partner in a Washing
ton, D.C.'s law firm, won' t be 
spending his "golden yea rs" 
traveling, sitting on a beach or 
playing chess. 

-Ins tea d , the 63-yea r- o ld 
Driesen will spend the next five 
year's at the Reconstructionist 
Rabbinica l College in Wyncote, 
Pa., in order to fulfill his lifelong 
dream of becoming a Recon
structionist rabbi . 

Driesen commutes from his 
Chevy Chase, Md ., home to sub
urba n Philadelphia to s tud y 
class ic Hebrew and Ara maic 
tex ts, Jewish history and civili
za tion, to d iscuss ethical and 
philosophica l issues, and to pa r
ti cipate in rabbinic internship 
progra ms that provid e firs t
ha nd experience in his chosen 
profession. 

He is the oldes t of the 75 s tu
dents a t the college, and one of 
the oldes t ever to begi n training 
fo r the rabbina te anywhere. 

Though new to the college, 
Driesen is not new to Recons truc
tionism. He succeeded his fa ther 
Irving Driesen, a founder of the 
Reconstructionist Rabbinica l Col
lege, as a member of thejJoard of 
governors where the "younger" 
Driesen has served for the past 11 
years. Driesen said he wanted to 
become a student al the college . 
from the day he began his board 
service. 

Before his retirement, Driesen 
specialized in labor law and 
employee benefits . Dri esen 
gradua ted magna cum laude 
from Harvard College, studied 
for a yea r a t the Jewish Theo
logical Seminary, served in the 
Army, a nd worked as a securi
ti es analyst before going to Yale 
La w School, where he gradu
ated with honors. Driesen's long 
lega l career included both gov
ernment service a nd pri vate 
practice. 

He taught public sector labor 
law and Supreme Court labor 
litiga tion part-time a t Yale, Uni
versity of Virginia, Georgetown 

a nd ' George Washington Uni
versity Law Schools. 

Driesen sa id his wife Sue has 
supported his career change not 
only by agreeing to his being 
gone three days a week and 
spending most of his wa king 
hours studying, but by pitching 
in to help him with the prac ti ca l 
business of keeping up with his 
studies. 

George Driesen 

The Driesens have three mar
ri ed children and two grand
children. 

And how do the students re
spond to a grandparent in thei r 
midst? "They have been simply 
wonderfu l to me, iJlviting me to 
study in hevruta (pairs) with 
them, helping me to lea rn the 
ropes, giving me p ractica l and 
academic advice and even pro- -
viding transportation to ge t me 
to class-on time. They are as 
bright, ded ica ted and informed 
a group of colleagues as I have 
come across anywhere," Driesen 
said . 

A subscription to the 
Herald makes a 

great gift. 

Call 724-0200 for 
more information. 
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CHEru:.YTREE 

Memorial Day Sale 
C HILDREN'S OUTERWEAR 

WINTER AND SPRING DISCONTINUED 
STYLES AND FACTORY SECONDS 

THURSDAY MAY 16th 11 am - 7 pm 
FRIDAY MAY 17th 11 am - 5 pm 
SATURDAY MAY 18th 10 am - 3 pm 

Featuring 
WOMENS FLEECE PULLOVERS - 535 

WOMENS SPRING SHELL JACKETS - 520 
T-SH IRTS - •7 SPRING HATS - 55 

FABRIC & TR IM FOR SALE 

ALL SALES ARE FINAL 
We accept VISA, MC, Cash and Checks 

166 Vall ey Stree t , Providence, Tel. 861-5499 
(Betwee n A1wc lh 6: 8roadw.1y . Acron from th«- GooJ Yc-.it Ti t«- \ Jgn ) 

PROJECT UNDERCOVER 
Bring one pair o f N~w childrens socks to our May Sale a~d rec~ive a 

5% Discount . All socks will be donated to Rhode lsland children 111 need. 

- A Partnrnhip Brtwrrn -
Girl Sco"ts ofR.I., Inc. and tlJ< R.I. Donation Exchang, Program 

May I I - May 18, 1996 
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Professor Barbara Fishman 
Shows How American Jews 
Are Depicted in Film 

by Em ily Torgan 
Jewish Community Reporter 

According to Professor Bar
bara Fishman, part of Ameri
ca n Jewish life rea lly can be 

the way it is in the movies. 
When Fishman addressed 

the Rhode Island Jewish His
torical Association at its annual 
meeting at the Jewish Commu
nity Center of Rhode Island on 
May 5, she entertained the au
dience by tracingimagesofJews 
in America n films to show how 
the country's Jewish commu
nity has gone from resis ting to 
embracing its own heritage a nd 
traditions. 

"There has truly been a re
newed interest in being Jew
ish," said Fishman, an assistan t 
professo r of con tempora ry 
American Jewish life and a se
nior research associate a t 
Brandeis Uni versi ty in Wal
tham, Mass. 

Fishman kicked off her ta lk 
by p oi ntin g to the s trong 
assimilatio nis t te nd encies in 
"The Jazz Singer," made in 1927. 
In the film, protagonis t Jackie 
Rabinowi tz becomes a success
ful en tertainer only by turning 
from his Jewish identity to be
come Jack Robbins. Only by 
rejecting his traditional father, 
a cantor ga rbed in old-world 
black who only wants him to 
si ng traditiona l Jewish me lo
dies, does Robbins secretly en-

ter saloons to sing the jazz that 
makes him famous. 

When Robbins rejects his 
father's spiritual music, he re
jects his fa ther's world. 

"Atthatpointin history, Jews 
did not consider assimila tion a 
bad thing," Fishma n explained. 
"Soon after emigration, Jews 
believed that the only way they 
could become real. America ns 
was to look, dress and be ed u
ca ted like rea l Americans." 

Alternate ly, in 1992, when 
Melanie Griffith sta rred in "A 
Stranger Among Us," she en
tered a Lubavitch community 
in Williamsburg and embraced 
the tradition she found there. 

As Emily, a female cop who 
en ters the enclave to solve a 
murder, Griffith slips out of her 
micro-mini to don the modes t 
clothes of a Ba 'a' lat Teshuva, or 
a person who has elected to be
come an observant Jew. 

When Emily enters a house
hold that is sitting shiva in its 
stocking feet with draperies cov
ering the mirror, she is impressed 
by the way these observant Jews 
care about each other. Driven to 
despair by her new and Jewishly 
derived understanding of the 
family warmth that is missing in 
herown life, Emily, a blonde and 
shapely gen ti le goddess, is drawn 
to a religous Jewis~ man who 
rejects her. 

" The characters no longer 

RIJHA Chooses Officers 
by Emily Torgan 

Jewish Community Reporter 
Herbert Rosen, chairman of 

the Nomi nati ng Committee of 
the Rhode Isla nd Jewish His
toncal Association announced 
a t theassociation's annual meet
ing May 5 tha t the following 
individuals will serve one-yea r 
terms as officers: 

President - Aaron Cohen; 
1st Vice President - Eugene 
Weinberg; 2nd Vice President 
- Robert Berkelhammer; Sec
retary - Sylvia Factor; Trea
surer - Jack Fradin. 

The following individuals will 

serve two-year terms as mem
bers of the ExecutiveCommittee: 

Kenneth Abrams; Charlotte 
Penn; Herbert Brown; Dr. Alfred 
Jaffe; Anita Fine and George 
Goodwi n. 

Milton Lewis will serve a one
yeartermon the ExecutiveCom
mittee. 

Indi viduals were appointed 
to the following positions: 

Ass is tant Treasurer -
Herbert Rosen; Assistant Secre
tary - Lillian Schwartz. 

Dr. Mel Topf and James Gold
smith wi ll serve on the Execu
tive Committee for one year. 

<Jrlake c5omeone 9/appy! 
Your All Occasion Gift and Bridal Boutique ! 

located in the heart of Cranston 
41 Rolfe Square • 941-7049 

10% OFF WITH THIS AD 
Featuring Unique Gifts • Collectibles • Personalized Gift Baskets 

Personalized Service for Individual or Party Needs 
"Don't Function Without Us!" 

~i ·eRAFTS 
t~~A~TISANS MA~KETPLACE 

Top Quality New England Artisans 

Featuring Sculptures by Ed Gershman • Unique Handcrafted Gifts 
115-117 Chestnut St., Warwick • (401) 467-2560 

(At Rte. 95 - Jefferson Bou leva rd Next To Alpine Ski Shop) 

' 

'-- Hours: T- W 10-5:30, Th 10-8, Fri . 10-5:30, Sat 10-5, Sun t 2-5 ./ 

.. 

MEMBERS OF THE RIJHA with speaker Professor Sylvia Fishman on May 5. Pi~tured from left: 
Judith Cohen,editorof RIJHA Notes; Fishman, Eleanor Horvitz, librarian/archivist; Anne Sherman, 
office manager. · Herald plro to by Emi ly Torga11 

want to assimilate," Fishman ex
plained. "Bythe1990s,Jewsand 
otherethnicgroupshavebecome 
fascinated by theirown cultural 
heritage and traditions." 

This sharp shift toward cul
tural identity may be seen by 
examining the entertainment of 
the 1970s, Fishman said . 

In 1971 , Sholom Aleichm's 
"Fiddler on The Roof" stunned 
American moviegoers. 

"The origi nal character of 
Tevye has been marketed to
ward a distinctly American au
dience," Fishman said. "Stick a 
ciga rinhis mouth,and he could 
entertai n in the Catski lls." 

Fi shman a lso pointed to 
Barbra Streisand as Katie in the 

1973 "The Way We Were." As 
the passionate, socia listic Katie, 
Streisand shows the American 
public another American Jew
ish persona, one who trys to 
save the world. 

Katie, said Fishman, repre
sented a dramatic change from 
the naggingSophie Portnoy who 
drove her son Alex insa ne in 
"Portnoy's Complaint" during 
the 1950s. 

"Ka ti e is not an overbearing 
motheror a JAP," sa id Fishman. 

Fi s hman paid tribute to 
Woody Allen,sayingthat he had 
put his finger on American Jew
ish life in a way that no one else 
ever had . 

"Annie Hall is semi-inarticulate 

and genetically blonde," Fishman 
said. "She eats lobsters and has an 
anti-Semitic grandmother." 

Fishman ended her talk about 
embracing traditional values in 
Jewish American film by point
ing to "Crossing Delancey." 

In "Crossing Delancey," Amy 
Irving is Izzy, a New York City 
uptow n snob whose grand
mother finds her a wonderful 
man and a better life by goi ng 
through a ma tchmaker. 

"Her bubby has to trick and 
ma nipulate her, but she gets the 
right man," Fishman said. "It's 
part of the complex heritage of 
the American Jews. Once they 
ha ve assimilated, it becomes 
time to sing a nother tune." 

'Mitzvah Day' A Hugh Success 
by Emily Torgan 

Jewish Community Reporter 
Julia Leavi tt, a kindergartner 

at Temple Beth-El in Providence, 
enjoyed sprucing up the paths 
at the Roger Williams Park Zoo 
on May Sdespite the hard work 
involved. · 

"It made me feel wonderful 
and good," Leavitt sa id about 

the raking and sweeping she 
did as a participant in the Beth
El ,Social Action Committee's 
third annua l Mitzvah Day. 

"Mitzvah" is the Hebrew 
word for a blessing or a kind 
d eed , and a group of a bout 80 
Beth-El Sunday Schoo l s tu
dents, their fami ly members 
a nd members of the Social 

Action Commi ttee 
did good deeds at 
22 different sites 
across Provide nce . 

On the balmy 
sp rin g day , so me 
went to Traveler's 
Aid , where they 
made sandwiches to 
feed the homeless. 
Others went to Boys 
and Girls clubs across 
the state to do out
door work, such as 
picking up broken 
bottles a nd doing 
heavy yard work. 

JULIA LEA VITT of Pawtucket holds the 
rake she used on Temple Beth-El's 
Mitzvah Day on the temple grounds. 

Some participants 
sang to the elderly a t 
a nursing home, 
some made gifts for 
volunteers at South 
Providence Neigh
borhood Ministries, 
some donated blood 
for the Rhode Island 
Blood Center Blood 
Drive and still others 
participated indiffer
ent charitable activi
ti es. 

Temp le Be th -E l 
Hera/rl plroto by Emi ly Torga11 

Ass is tant Rabbi 

Mi chae l Ca hana described 
Mitzva h Day as an opportunity 
for students a nd congregants 
a like to apply the concept of 
charity that is taught in the reli
gious school throughout the 
year. 

"A mi tzva h is the act of giv
ing of yourself to help oth
ers," Caha na sa id . " It's one 
thing to talk about mitzvot, 
and ano ther thing to actually 
do it. Doing it is far more 
importa nt." 

Social Ac ti on Committee 
member Rich Rose described 
Social Action Dayasagreat suc
cess. 

"I ca n say that without any 
reservations or qualifi ca tions," 
Rose said . 

In just three years, with guid
ance from event organizer Bar
bara Walker, the Social Action 
Committee has transformed So
cia l Action Day from a small event 
that started with one si te and 
about 16committeemembervol
unteers to a temple-wide event. 

" Every temple member was 
notified in the mail ," Rose said . 

The Social Action Commit
teewas ready to handle the large 
number of vo lunteers, for mem
bers have spent six months pre
paring for the day. 

Preparation included site se
lec tion , crea ting regis trati on 
forms, organizi ng logisti cs, and 
more. 

"All the work was worth
while," Rose sa id . "The vo lun
teers were just terrific." 
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JWV Announces Contest 
The Jewish War Veterans of 

the USA invites school students 
to participate ina poster contest 
which honors Americans of the 
Jewish faith who have served in 
this country in the armed forces. 

The theme of the contest is 
Jewish American Patr iots. 
Through poster designs young
sters are being asked to create 
an expression of Jewish Ameri
can patriotism in celebration of 
the 100thanniversary of the Jew
ish War Veterans of the USA. 

The entry must be on paper 
no larger than 20"x24", in any 
medium, such as watercolor, 
crayon, pencil,oil paint or multi
media, such as collage. 

The contest wi ll be divided 

into three levels: ages 5 to 8; 9 to 
12; and 13 to 16. Grand prize 
winners in each category will 
receive a $200 U.S. Savings 
Bond. 

The top 12 posters will be 
published in The Jewish Veteran, 
the national publicationofJWV, 
and displayed a t JWV's 100th 
Anniversary Convention to be 
held in our nation's capital in 
November 1996. 

All entries must be mailed 
to: JWV 100th A nni versary 
Poster Contest, 1811 R St., NW, 
Washington, DC 20009. Entries 
must be received by July 1. 

For further information, con
tact the JWV Centennial Depart
ment at (202) 265-6280. 

Hadassah Plans Bus Trip 
The public is invited to join 

Rhode Island Hadassah on May 
29 for a unique experience. 

Chairwomen Goldie Greene 
and Fran Sadler will lead a trip 
to West Hartford to see "From 
the Ends of the Earth: Judaic 
Treasures of the Library of Con
gress." Many items in this rare 
Judaica collection are on public 
display for the first time. 

The trip also includes luncr 

. . . 

·~ --~ . 
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Benjamin 
Abraham 
Safferson 

Ala n Safferson welcomed 
home his baby brother, Ben, who 
was born March 26 at Fairfax 
Hospital, Fairfax, Va. 

Benjamin is the son of Paul 
and Rivka (Hyatt) Safferson of 
Oakton, Ya. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Abraham and Rachel Hyatt of 
Brookline, Mass., and his pater
nal grandparents are N_at and 
Sylvia Safferson ofWar':"ick, R.I. 

B.enjamin is named in honor 
of his maternal great-grand
mother and paternal great
great-grandfather. The na~e 
Abraham honors Beniamm s 
maternal grandfather. 

at the 1877 Club and a tour of 
Congregation Beth Israel, the 
oldest congregation in Connecti
cut. If weather permits, a sur
prise visit will complete this 
venture into Jewish life. 

A $36 charge includes trans
portation, lunch, and entrance 
fees. If you wish to participate, 
call Goldie Greene a t 738-6956 
to reserve your place. 

Daniel 
Joseph 

Moverman 
Dr. and Mrs. David Mover

man of Taunton, Mass., an
nounce the birth of a son, Daniel 
Joseph, on Ja·n. 2. 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gera ld Moverman of 
Warwick, R.J., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Swisa of Migdal H' emek, 
Israel. 

Openings, Closings, Weekly Maintenance, 
Repairs, Renovations, Parts, Accessories, 
Vinyl Liners Repaired or Replaced 

RI Reg. #9629 Expert Leak Detection and Repair 

f.B.'S HIGGINS FLORIST 

Order your Mother's Day Arrangements Early! 

! Worldwide Delivery Available!~ 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted ,~· 

42 Rolfe Square, Cranston 

941-7100 

Celebrating the Arts 
These were just a few of the dozens of artworks made by 170 children at Temple To rat Yisrael 

recently, to be sold to benefit Jerusalem 3000. HeratdphotobyAliso11S111ith 

Parenting As A Spiritual Jour~ey 
Rabbi Nancy Fuchs, authors 

of Our Share of Night , Our Share 
of Morning: Pare11ti11g as a Spiri
tual Journey, will be the featured 
speaker at a special program at 
Congregation Agudas Achim in 
Attleboro, May 17, beginning a t 
5:45 p.rn . 

The evening will begin with 
a pot luck dinner, followed by a 
short Kabbalat Shabbat service 
especia lly for young children. 
Chi ld care will be provided fol
lowing theserviceduring Fuchs' 
presentation on spirituality and 
parenting. 

In her new book, Fuchs ex
plores how children provide a 
crash course in love, forgive
ness, grace and mystery. 
Through interviews with par
ents, Fuch discovers that, amid 
e la tion a nd exhaustio n, 
parenting is a spiritua~ path that 
"raises" the souls of both parent 
and child in often unexpected 
ways. 

Fuchs is the director of the . 

Consigning 

Woman, Etc.-

FINE GOODS TAKEN ON 
CONSIGNMENT 

• 
Designer Fashions 

sizes 2-22 

• 
I Rolfe Square 

Cranston . Rhode Is la nd 
02910 

401 -781 -4890 

Mon-Wed. Sat 11 -5 
Thurs, Fri I 1-8 

religious studies program at the 
Reconstructionist Rabbinical 
College in Philadelphia and the 
motherof twochildren. Her pre
sentation promises to enlighten 
parents, prospectiv€ parents, 
grandparents and a ll who view 

parenting as a sacred task. 
Allarewelcometoattend this 

special program. Contact Con
gregation Agudas Achim at 
(508) 222-2243 for further infor
mation. 

TlmotTid~§ ,_ 
SPRING GIFlWARE HAS ARRIVED 

¢ KIPPOT ¢ KIDDU~H CUPS ¢ TALESIM ¢ 

¢ GREETING CARDS ¢ CHILDREN'S GAMES ¢ ISRAELI CRAFTS ¢ 

¢ TAPES ¢ VIDEOS ¢ JEWELRY ,:, ARTWORKS ¢ 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING ,:, WE SHIP ANYWHERE ,:, SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOME 
727 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE • 421-0309 

MONDAY-THURSDAY lo-6, FRIDAY 9:30-2:30 • SUNDAY 10-2 

You CAN grow older AND stay-young! 
We know how & we're going 

to give youlhe secret ... 

Original research conducted by 
Brown University, Miriam Hospital 

and 
The Highland Community 

Featuring 

Craig Simpson, MS, PT 
and 

Dean McElwain, MS, PT, LATC 
of Physiotherapy Associates 

Wednesday, May 15, 1996, at 7:30 pm 

The Pavilion at The Su111111it 
"Gracious Residelllial Care" 

1085 North Maill Street, Provide/lee 

This seminar is open to the public 
Please RSVP by calling (401) 272-9600 

Refreshments served 

.... 
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HEALTHWISE y~i 
Free Skin Cancer Screenings 
Scheduled at Miriam 

It's essential to protect your
self from skin cancers caused by 
overexposure to the sun's rays. 
A good protective measure is to 
make regular screenings part of 
regular skin care regimen. 

T he Miriam Hospita l in 
Providence has scheduled four 
evenings of free skin cancer 
screenings, from May 13 to 16, 
from 6 to 8 p.m., in the hospita l's 
Fain Health Centers. 

A primary cause of skin can
cers is overexposure to the sun's 
ultraviolet radiation. Fair
skinned people who work out
doors are particularly vulner
able. If there is a history of skin 
cancer in your family, or if you 

suffer from any genetic disease 
(such as albinism) that makes 
exposure to sunlight discomfort
ing, you are a t higher risk. 

When detected and .trea ted 
in time, at least 90 percent of 
skin cancers are curable. 

Limit unprotected exposure 
to the sun, and apply a protec
tive sun screenregularlyduring 
any outdoor activity, and have 
a skin check-up. 

Appointments for the free 
screenings are required, and 
available by calling the Lifespan 
Health Connection at 444-4800, 
or toll-free at (800) 927-1230. 

Parking for the screenings is 
free. 

r----------------------------------------------------, 
l BodyMind Programs : 

~Yoga Yoga Classes i 
I for Self Exploration and Healing ol 
~ · 25 years teaching experience 1 Studio First Class free with this Coupon i 
Drop-in Yoga• Beginners• Intermediate-Advanced• Meditation : 

Meditative Psychotherapy ! 
lndi1·iuual s - C hron ic Pain - Most Insurances Accepted : 

I 

, Co111·cnicnt Location & Parking • Call for Brochure• 941-0032: 
L------------- .--------------------------------------~ 

For the finest in ... 

Get Your 
Medication 

Checked 
Are you taking more than one 

pill? Do you need to know how 
it affects another? How do you 
talk to your healthcare provider 
about prescriptions? 

In association with the Uni
versi ty ofRhode Island's School 
of Pharmacy and their Brown 
Bag Prescription Project, the 
Comprehensive Adult Day Cen
ter is offering the community an 
opportuni ty to discuss their 
medications with a registered 
pharmacist. II 

The pharmacist wi ll check 
your medications for possible 
drug interactions, inappropri
ate dosages, and proper times 
for taking your medications. 

The free community service 
will be held at the Comprehen
sive Adult Day Center, 99 Hill
side Ave., Providence, on May 
15. 

Appointments will be held 
between 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Call 
351-2440 toscheduleanappoint-
ment. · 

PHYSICAL THERAPY 
1, 

and 
REHABILITATIVE CARE 
... ask your Doctor or Hospital Social Worker about .. . 

e SUMMIT MEDICAL CENTER 
iii' 1085 North Main Street, Providence, RI 02904 

(401) 272-9600 ... The Shortest Route Home 

YOU ONLY LIVE ONCE 
AND THE ONLY THING THAT STANDS BBWEEEN YOU AND A FULL LIFE IS 

HEALTH 

IN ONE VISIT. 
THESE Allf THE HIGHEST QUALITY SUPPUMENTS TD BE FOUND ANYWHERE (GUAIIANlilll). 

These are NOT Generic brand supermarket or pharmacy supplements. 
(Ask about our free air and water testing.) 

Vita,r;n A - 25,!XXl IU .................. 250 caps S6.95 Everung Primrose Oil ..................... 100 caps 11.95 Pycnogenol 30 mg ........................... 30 caps 11.95 
v11a,r;nll-6 -50mg ....................... 1001abs2.95 GarltOil 1500mg ........................... 100 caps 2.95 Grape Seed 60 mg ............................ 30 caps 8.95 
v11a,r;n B-12- l!XXl mcg ................ 100 oz. 5.50 Omega-3 l!XXl mg .......................... 100 caps5.95 Shark Carulage 750 mg ................. 100 caps 25.95 
Folic Aad - 800 mcg .. .. ... . ..... 250 labs 4.50 Licilhin 1200 mg... . ......... 100 caps 4.50 Me~lonin 3 mg ............................... 60 caps 6.95 
C-100 mg Timed Released ............ 250 labs 15.95 Bee Pollen 500 mg .......................... 100 caps 3.95 Vil-Min ... . .... 100 caps 11.50 
E4001U... _____ 100 tabs 9.95 Royal Jel~ 300 mg ........................... 100 caps 9.95 Ginkgo BiloBA 50:l..... .. .... 30 caps 7.50 
Cilium & MagMsium .................... 100 tabs 3.95 Blue Green Algae ........................... 60 labs 11.95 Siberian Ginseng 500 mg ................. 100 caps 5.95 
FIA Spectn.,n Minerals .................... 100 labs 5.95 
ctwom,001 PICOirale 200 mcg ... 100 labs 5.95 

Acidophlus 8 Billion ... . ...... 60 laps 9.95 
CO 0-10 30 mg .. ... . ..................... 30 caps 8.50 And much, much more!!! 

R.I. HEALTH AID 
743 Reservoir Avenue, Cranston • 846-7602 

(next door to the Cranston Medical Associates) • Store Hours: Monday-Friday 1 O am-8 pm • Sat 1 O am-5 pm 

How 'EQ' Can 
Change Your Life 

Noted psychologist and au
thor Daniel Goleman, Ph.D .. will 
discuss his groundbreaki ng 
theory of emotional intelligence, 
or "EQ," onMay 13attheKnight 
Campus, Community College 
of Rhode Island. 

On the New York Times 
Bestseller List since its publica
tion last fa ll, Coleman's book, 
Emotional Intelligence discusses 
the importance of developing 
emotional competency to help 
achieve future success both in
dividually and collectively. 

According to Goleman, a 
person of modest IQ can do 
extremely well in relationships 

and at the workplace, often 
surpassing someone of high 
IQ. The difference is emotiona l 
competency. Go leman in
cludes self-awareness, emo
tional management, self-mo
tivation and empathy as the 
ha llmarks of "EQ." 

He believes that high emo
tional competency can avert 
problems like violence in the 
schools, divorce, failure in the 
workplace and even physical 
health problems. 

To register, call 726-2285. 
Seating is limited. The program 
will begin at 8:45 a.m. There is a 
$15 registration fee. 

CCRI Organizations Sponsor 
Mental Health Conference 

The Community College of 
Rhode Island's Knight Campus 
student government and Phi 
Theta Kappa Honor Society are 
hosting a mental health confer
ence on May 14, from noon to 5 
p .m. at the college's Warwick 
campus. 

"Beyond the System: Build
ingCommunity Partnerships for 
Persons with Mental Jllnesses" is 
being sponsored by the CCRI 
groups along with the Mental 
Health Association of R.J., the 

Alliance for the Mentally Ill of 
R.I. and Compeer at the Kent 
County Mental Health Center. 

The conference will answer 
ques tions about the mental 
health system and discuss ser
vices that can be assessed. Par
ticipants will be able to learn 
wha t happens outside the for
mal_ mental health system. 

For more informa tion, ca ll 
Laure Turn a t 726-2285; Bill 
Emmet at 331-3060; or Valerie 
Topp at 738-4300, ext. 233. 

I~ Osteoporosis Diagnostic 
\ · Center 

If you are a woman who is postmenopausal 
osteoporosis is of concern to you. 

• Consultative evaluation and treatment of osteoporosis. 

• Bone density measuremenf testing. 

• Osteoporosis prevention program. 

Fur further information call: ( 401) 831-0919 

Osteoporosis Diagnostic Center 
J . Scott Toder, M.D. 

1524 Atwood Avenue, Suite 331 
Johnston, Rhode Island 02919 

MOST MAJOR INSURANCES ACCEPTED. 

Q08EWOOD 
Mi\NOQ. LTD. 

A quality 1wr:-. i11g facility on Pro vidL' IH.:c ', E:1, 1 Side pnn id ing 
r o 111 prl' hl' n:-. iv1,,.· Nur, in g. Phy,ical. Ocn1pa1io n:il and S pl' l'l' h 
Thn apy :-.en ir l':-. . 

- Empha:-. i, i:-. pl~irl'd m1 1111,,.·1,,.·ting thl' indi, iduali tl'd 111,,.•1,,.•d, or 
n:, idl'nt:-. lo indudc :-.pcrial al·ti,·it i....·, 

- Wcd,I) Rahhi cnnduci....·d ,..._,n·ic..._·, on the Sahhath and 
,pl'cial ,cn il·c:-. on Rl'liginu, holida), 

· S1x'l' ial a1tcn1ion gi, l'll to all rd igiou, lll'l'd, of nur 
r1,,.•:-. idl'llh including p,1, 1ornl l'oun,l·ling. 

- Di .... ·1ar) ll l'1,,.·d, are rl',pl'l'll'll. 

II ) i•u 1•r a l1l\ ed 1•1ll' lll'l'd plarl.'1111,,.·nt . pk;i,..._• l.' ..tll S ,11111111..· l .,1c·nl1\ . 
Ad111111i , 1rato r or Chl' I") I I.. F.11 pl' lh.1. J\d111i ..,..,h1n, Dn l.:'l h H 1111 ., 
lour of th1 , rl'l'l' llll) l\.'l't111,tnt1,,.'ll'd .ind rl'lurh1, h1..·d t .11..·d 11~ 

l-lO P11m:i11 Stn.·1..·1 --- --- --
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1~~ HEAL THWI SE y~I 
Complex Genetic Disorder 
Is Being Tracked Down 

by Christine Stutz 
Baltimore Jewish Times 

BALTIMORE (JT A) - To the 
untrained eye, there is nothing 
unusual about children with 
Velo-Cardio-Facial Syndrome. 

Yet as many as 40 different 
symptoms are associated with 
it, ranging from cleft palate to 
heart defects to learning disabili
ties. 

This little-known genetic dis
order, which is as common as 
Down Syndrome, is just begin
ning to be diagnosed by Ameri
can doctors. Adults are even 
discovering that they have VCFS 
after learning tha t their children 
have the syndrome. 

It occurs in the general popu
lation about once in every 2,000 
people, and apparently fo llows 
the same rate of occurrence in 
the Jewish community. 

Dr. RobertShprintzen and his 
colleagues at Albert Einstein 
College of Medicine, Yeshiva 
University, have spent the past 
20 years studying the syndrome 
and are considered the foremost 
experts in the world on VCFS. 

The d isorder has come to be 
known as Shprintzen Syndrome 
because of his pioneering re
search. 

VCFS pa tients have a ten
dency to have a va riety of psy
chiatric p roblems, includ ing at
tention-deficit disorder, obses
sive-compulsive disorder, and 
bipolar a ffective disorder, com
monly known as manic depres
sion. 

This discovery is exciting, 
Shprintzen said, because it rep
resents "the very first, very hard 
link between a known genetic 

disorder and psychiatric ill
ness." 

Although VCFS has been 
around for genera tions, it was a 
Ii ttle-known syndrome because 
most children born with it died 
-i,n infancy, he said. 

Now tha t their life-threaten
ing heart and breathing prob
lems are being corrected surgi
cally, he said , VCFS patients are 
living longer and coming to the 
attention of the medical com
munity. 

VCFS is unique, he said, in 
the number of abnormalities 
associated with it and in the 
range of severity of those sym p
toms. Because so many of the 
symptoms are mild and because . 
ma ny a re d e tectabl e onl y 
through X-rays and ultrasound, 
it is a di fficultsyndrome to iden
tify. 

Diane Holland's 7-year-old 
daughter has VCFS. Although 
she did not have heart problems 
or an obvious cleft palate, Chris
tina was sick with colds and 
sinus infections for mos t of her 
infancy, and routinely spit for
mula o ut of her nose a fte r 
feedings. 

She has speech problems and 
a short attention span. It was 
not until last year that any pro
fessional even suggested VCFS 
as a possibility. The diagnosis 
was confirmed through genetic 
testing. 

"I didn' t want this answer, 
but I'm relieved that I have an 
answer," Holland said. "You 
expect your ped ia tricia n to 
know everything. We had been 
to lots of specialists, but nobody 
ever brea thed a clue o f this." 

FALL RIVER JEWISH HOME 
538 Robeson Street, P.O. Box 3227 

_ Fall River, Massachusetts 02722 

A Kosher Skilled Nursing Facility providing complete 
rehabilitative services and spiritual support. 

F OR MORE INFORMATION , CALL (508) 679-6172 
Easy highway access and only 20 minutes from Providence 

SUMMER'S COMING! 
Get Into Great Shape With 

YOUR OWN PERSONAL TRAINER 
• Eliminate Flabbiness! • Firm Your Legs! 
• Trim Your Hips! • Have More Energy! 

• Lose Weight! 
Certified Personal Tra iner with 10 Years Experience 

Can Work With You In My Own Fully Equipped 
Gym In Pawtucket. 

I GUARANTEE RESULTS! 
(ALL NOW !\"JD START TO GET INTO SHAl'E 

Cary 723-3060 
PHYSIQUE COMPANY 

170 York Avenue, Pawtucket 02860 

When Hearing 
Aids Are Not 

Enough 
Do you hear sound but not 

understand what people say, or 
do you have difficulty under
standing the radio, television or 
telephone, even with the stron
gest or most advanced hearing 
aids? 

If so, you are not alone. 
A new brochure, When hear

ing Aids Are Not Enough, offers 
info rmation about cochlear im
pla nts, surgically implanted 
devices that bypass damaged 
parts of the inner ear, which 
may enable recipients to receive . 
sound informa tion useful in 
understandingspeech.Cochlear 
implants are a proven med ical 
option designed to help people 
communicate more easily, in
teract more comfortably with 
others and take advantage of 
educational, occupational and 
social opportunities that might 
otherwise be missed . 

Call (800) 458-4999 (Voice) or 
(800) 483-3123 (TDD) for a copy 
ofa free brochure, When Hearing 
Aids Are Not Enough. Staff mem
bers can direct you to an experi
enced cochlear implant center 
in your area. The hotline oper
ates weekdays, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., 
Eastern Time. 

JUDITH JAFFE 
BENHARRIS, M.S. 

Weight Management Counsewr 
1 f' • HEART HEALT HY DIET : t 
1 ~ • NAT URAL FOODS 

• INDIVIDUAL COUNSELING 
• SO UND NUTRIT ION 
• PERSONALIZED M ENUS 

By Appointment Only 

(401 ) 942-1039 

Walk for Life in 1996 
\ 

Rhode Island Project/ AIDS 
announces its ninthannual Walk 
for Life on June 2, beginning at 
8:30 a .m. at India Point Park on 
the Providence waterfront. 

Proceeds from the walk will 
go toward the project' s pro
grams in AIDS educa tion, care, 
prevention, and advocacy. 

The walk is a 10-ki lometer 
(6.2-mile) pledge walk, and 
Rhode Island's largest p ledge 
event. 

Its route winds through 
Provide nce ne ighbo rhoods 
and business d istricts: historic 
and modern, lively and di -

verse. Along the rou te are 
s tree ts and ·intersections fes
tooned wi th banners; ba lloons; 
wa ter stops; and a va riety o f 
performi ng a rtis ts and enter
ta inment. Walkers re turning 
to India Point Pa rk wi ll fi nd a 
post-walk celebrati on with 
snacks and a concert. 

Volunteers are needed to par
ticipate in Walk for Life prepa
ration, p lanning,operation,and 
cleanup efforts. To register for 
the walk, form a team, or volun
teer in any capacity, call the 
project's walk line a t any hour: 
831-5595. 

Slim Down for Summer 
Memoria l Hospital of Rhode 

Island will sponsor a six-week 
weight loss and fi tness program 
beginning on May 22 and con
cluding on Ju ne 26. 

The program, entitled "Slim 
Down For Summer," will be 
held Wednesdays from 5 to6:15 
p.m. in the hospital's Sayles I 
Conference Room. 

The fee fo r this class, which 

includes all written materials, 
food samples, and bod y-fat 
ana lyses, is $64. 

Regis tratio n d eadl ine is 
May 20. 

The class will be limited to 25 
participants. 

For more informa tion, call 
Lyn Schwartz, M.S., R.D., nutri
tion education coordinator, at 
729-2574. 

r--------------------7 
NO-LINE 

BIFOCALS 

$ 6 9 w:if:!;;1::~ 
"No-Line or .. Adapte( ' 

YOU'VE NEVER TRIED THEM BECAUSE YOU THOUGHT THEY 
WERE TOO EXPENSIVE. BUT' Now's YOUR CHANCE. 

1180 Park Avenue, Cranston• 943-EYES ~ 

L ~ _:l~m.:5 ~-~c~u~ _: ~ff_!:~~ ~!!_c!:_n_ ~ ...J 

~i 
THE DocToR Is IN. 

IN CRANSTON, THAT Is. 

Olga T verskaya, M.D. 
Internal Medicine 
7 12 O ak.lawn Avenue 
Suite 4 
C ransto n , RJ 02920 

CI Kent Hospital is proud to an nounce that l)r. O lga 

Tverskaya, a special i~t in In ternal Medicine, has opened a 

KENT primary care pr.ictice in C:ramton. D r. Tverskaya earned 

HOSPITAL 
her M .D. at the State Medical lnstitutl', Kiev. Her Urown 

University affi liated lntl'rnal Mc·dicine re,idl'ncy "'" completl'd atThl' 

M1ri a111 Hm pital. I ) r. Tvcrsk.1y.1 i, nuelll 111 both [ ngli,h .md ltuS\1:,11 . To 

111.1kl' :, 11 .1ppo1ntn1ent wi th I h. I w rskay.1, pka,c u ll (41l I) 'i ·D -'ill 11 
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~ ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT 
I' 

Rabbi Small Goes Astray------- RIC Presents 
Art Show 

by Alison Smith 
Herald Editor 

Harry Kemelma n is known 
for hi s Rabbi Sma ll mysteries. 

To quote the New York Times, 
"A rous ing toas t should wel
come the ad ven t of Rabbi David 
Small .. a master of de tec ti ve 
d isputa ti on." The Chicaio Tri 
bune said , "Kemelma n may be 
Ameri ca's fin est li ving crea tor 
of the good . old puzz ler of a 
de tective story." The Associa ted 
Press sa id , "When Rabbi Da vid 
Sma ll finally pins dow n a kill er, 
the reader's only regret is that 
it 's a ll over." 

Severa l loca l rabbi s, w hose 
literary judgment I trus t, have 
told me he's one of their favori te 
authors. 

So how come l was so di sa p
poi nted - irritated, even - by 
his la test book, That Day the Rabbi 
Left Town (published by Fawcett 
Columbine). 

Although this book is a mys
tery, you don't have even a hint 
of a crime until you get to page 
155, in a book 245 pages long. 

The earli er pages are fill ed 
with: a monologue o n wha t's 
wrong with co llege educa ti on 

today on page 6; three or iour 
repetit ive descript ions of the 
sa me piece of rea l es ta te, where, 
eventua ll y, the crime(?) takes 
p lace; a th ree-page d isserta tion 
on the history of Juda ism sta rt
ing on page 72; a long, out-of
the-blue fl ashback in Chapter 
14, which leaves the reader in 
the da rk for several pages. 

There's nothing wrong with 
dissertations on subjects dea r to 
the hea rt of the detecti ve fi gure 
in a mys~ery, as long as they 
have some bearing on the plot, 
and will matter, la ter. 

There's nothing wrong wi th 
fl ashback, except tha t some
times, as is true here, it is clumsy, 
and frequently the sa me infor
mation cou ld be given in sma ll , 
more digestible chunks as the 
story unfolds. 

So, in spite of the criti cs' rave 
reviews of Kemelma n's work in 
genera l, in spite of a gorgeous 
cover, in spiteofa n overwhelm
ing feeling that l'm desecrating 
wha t is pract-ica lly a more liter
ary shrine, l ha ve to say, give 
this one a miss. 

Besides our regular menu Basta has come up 
with some old forgotten Italian Entrees 

TUESDAY THRU FRIDAY ONLY 
Chicken Francaise ..................... ................ . : .................. 9.95 
Chicken breast sautced in an egg baller witl1 lemon wine and a touch of 

butler served with spinach. 

Veal and Meatballs .......... ....................... ........ ...... .. ....... 9.95 
Veal 11itl1 meatballs, mushrooms, onions and peppers. sautced in a light 

marinara sauce. Served over rigatoni. 

Rigatoni with Chicken and Eggplant. .................... ......... 9.95 
Slices of chicken and eggphml, sautced with garlic, fresh herbs and vine.
ripened tomatoes with rigatoni. 

Italian Combo ... ............. ........... .... .................. .... ........ .. 9.95 
A combination of eggplant parmigiana, veal sausage, peppers, and 
mushrooms, topped 11i tl1 marinara sauce. 

Chicken Parmigiana ............. ... ............. .......... .......... ... 10.50 · 
Breaded chicken panfried, topped with mozzarella cheese and marinara 
sauce served over capellini. 

Stuffed Eggplant ............. ......... ........................ .. .... .. ...... 9.95 
Sliced eggplant, stuffed ,vith spinach ricotta, rolled and lopped 11itl1 
mozzarella cheese and marinara sauce. Served ,vitl1 penne past1. 

Lasagna ...... .... .. .. .. .................. ...... ... ..... ... .......... ... .. ....... 9.95 
Made 11ilh ricona, mozzarella, veal, and meal. FinL,hed with marinara 
sauce. 

Sea~ood Aglio .......... ........... .......... ........ ... ...... ...... ........ 10.95 
Served with baby shrimp, clams, broccoli , and fresh mussels, sautced in 
garlic, olive oil, fresh herbs. Served over linguini. 

Squid Marinara ...... .............................. .... ... ................ 10.50 
S<tuid ring., saulccd in marinara sauce, served over linguini or spicy hot 
saucr. 

Veal Parmigiana ... ............ ........................................... I 1.95 
Veal Scallopini breaded and p.u1fricd. Topped 11i1h mouarella cheese and 
marinara served ,vitl1 pcnne p,1.,1a. 

All abo1•e en trees sen •ed u•//h salad or cup of soup 

\\arninA!! Once )OU hme tried us )OU \\ill he hack. 

You should have no trouble the Rabbi Stayed Haine, Mo ,,day 
picking up one of Kemelma n's the Rabbi Took Off, Tuesday the 
ea rl 'cr books - the ones the Rabbi Saw Red, Wednesday the 
raves were based upon: Si111day Rabbi Got Wet and so on. 

JACK M. MINKIN dba/Tile-Set 

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION AND REPAIRS 
Cleaning, Regrouting, Sealing - Leaks Fixed 

ALL AROUND HANDYMAN 
Small Appliances Fixed - Pickup and Delivery 

Legal Covering of Asbestos Pipes 
Carpentry • Electrical and Plumbing Repairs 

All High Quality Guaranteed Work 
"A TROUBLESHOOTER W ITH IDEAS" PAGER# 763-6611 
INSURED • R.I. LICENSE NO. 4210 • REFERENCES • 724-3114 

The Department of Art a t 
Rhode Is land College wil l 
present its annual exhibition of 
works by graduati ng bachelor 
of arts and bachelor of fine arts 
seniors on May 9 to 18 in Ban
nister Gallery in the RIC Art 
Center. 

ExhibitopeningisMay9 from 
7 to 9 p .m. It is free and open to 
the public. 

The exhibit wi ll feature art
works from all department con
centrations including ceramics, 
fibers, metals, painting, photog
raphy, printmaking and sculp
ture. 

A related event on May 15 
from 12:30 to 2 p .m. will be a 
ga llery talk, "Art a nd the Real 
World ," by David M. Spat, co
author of The Artist's Frie11dly 
Legal Guide a nd adjunct facu lty 
member . a t Fisher College in 
Massachusetts. 

Regular ga llery hours are 
T l!esda y through Saturday from 
11 a.m. to 4 p .m. and Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings from 6 
to 9 p .m. For more information, 
ca ll 456-9765, 

Art Show 
in Wickford 

The works of three Wickford 
Art Association arti st members, 
Adele Gizzarelli , Providence, 
Phyllis Sheehan, Wickford, and 
Dorothy Fox, Pawtucket, wil l 
be on display at the Wickford 
Art Association Ga llery from 
May 10 to 23. 

The Wickford Art ·Associa
tion Ga llery is located at 36 
Beach St., Wickford . Hours are 
11 a.m. lo 3 p .m . Tuesd ay 
through Saturday, and noon to 
3 p .m. on Sunday (closed Mon
days). The ga llery is hand i
capped accessible; shows are 

. free and open to the public. 

Place a classified in tl1e 
Herald for only $3.00 

For Memories That Will Last 
Please Call Susie Dittelman 6' For Studio Appointment at 884-0220 

t 631 Main Street, East Greenwich, Rhode Island 
_ , LJ. f,4P.HDJD• EAST GREENWICH Hours: Monday & Tuesday 8-6, 

Ail • PHOTO Wed nesday-Friday 8-9, 
' Jr.. Saturday 9-5, Sunday Noon-6 

Let us help. ~ 
We craft platters to order. 
So you have time to take care of the rest. 

• Vegetables • Deli Meats • Mini Bagels • Mini Pastries 

(k~r~ East Side 

727-1010 
Cranston 

943-7050 
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENTe 

Magic Marks on Paper _ __ _ 
by Alison Smith 

H erald Editor 

To take a heavy p iece of white 
paper, some wa ter, a brush or 
two, a nd a handfu l of tubes of 
pai nt, and combine them to fo rm 
a window view of the English 
countryside is the magic ca lled 
art. 

To do it so that the viewer, 
looking into a painted area about 
8"x10", feels as if he could step 
right throug h tha t paper a nd 
wa lk across a misty fi eld and 
into a neighboring fa rmhouse, 
that's art of a high order, a com
bina tion of magic a nd hypno
ti sm. 

Lori Surd u t Weinberg, is ex
hibiting her wa tercolors and oil 
pastelsa tGa llery 401, at the Jew
ish Community Center of Rhode 
Isla nd o n Elmgrove Avenue, 
from now until May 22. 

If you ca n visit the ga llery for 
20 minutes, I strong ly u rge you 
to do so. 

There are big, tender, lush 
paintings of irises, wa terlili es 
a nd other flowers . There are 
scenes of Jerusa lem. There a re 
French market scenes (my fa 
vorite fea tures a most charming 

Learn About 
Calligraphy 

Calligraphy, the art of beau
tifu l writing, will be the topic of 
discussion at the May meeting 
of the Wickfo rd Art Associa
tio n. W AA member Sharo n 
Eisman, a practi cing calligra
pher for more than 20 years, 
wi ll demonstra te the tools a nd 
methods used in this decorative 
writing style. 

pink pig, a nd I hope tha t tone 
does not sell, but remains with 
Lori so ! can see it again, from 
li me to time). 

Thereare beachstill lifes done 
on ri ce paper tha t invite slow, 
peaceful contempla tio n ... the 
subtleties of color and texture 
reveal themselvesonly with time 
a nd a ttention. 

I co u ld say a lo t a bo ut 
Weinberg's credentials - her 
degrees from Rhod e Is la nd 
School of Design where she now 
teaches, a nd her o ne-wome·n 
shows at di stingu ished ga ller-

ies up and dow n the East Coas t, 
her contributions to ar t maga
zines, etc. Bu t the reason you 
might wa nt to buy a Wei nberg 
will have nothing to do with 
Weinberg's his tory, a nd every
thing to do wi th the painting 
that appealed grea tly to the a rt
ist in you. 

The painti ngs are a ll framed 
with museum qua lity materi als. 
If you want to inves t in one, visit 
the ga llery soon. The crowd a t 
the reception on May 5 appeared 
to be in a buying mood . 

The meeting is scheduled for 
May 14, 7:30 p.m. a t the 
Wickford Ar t Association Gal
lery, 36 Beach St. The event is 
free and open to the public. 

Lori Surdut Weinberg 
Herald photo by A li sou Smith 

Theatre-By-The-Sea 
Box Office Opens 

The Thea tre-By-The-Sea box 
offi ce will open 10 a.m. on May 
13. 

To accommodate patrons on 
the ti cket line (a line that often 
extends far beyond the thea tre's 
ga rdens) the producers wil l of
fer donuts a nd coffee to make 
the wa iting more .pleasurable. 

Tickets will be ava ilable fo r 
all fi ve of the season's shows: 

May 29 to June 16- Barbara 
Eden (TV's "Jea nnie") in the 
glitzy musica l "Nite Club Con
fi dential"; June 18 to July 6 -
"Little Rhody's Big Burlesque 
'%"; July 10 to Aug. 4 - "Singi n' 
in the Rain"; Aug. 6 to 25 -
"Evi ta"; Aug. 27 to Sept. 15 -
"La te Nite Catechism." 

Ticket prices range from $20 
to $27. 

To order by phone after May 
13, ca ll 782-8587 Monda y 
through Friday from 10a.m. to4 
p.m. 

Th ea tr e -By-Th e -S e a 's 
Chi ldren's Festi va l ti ckets also 
go on sa le at the box office on 
May 13. 

The 

PURPLE CAT 
RESTAURANT 

Ir~ (H[PA(Hfl ')IN(f ,Cl)CJ 

Fine Dining in a Relaxed 
Country Atmosphere 

I 
YOUR HOIT\. 
THE LAVOIE 'S 

Chepa,het Village. R I. 
(401) 568-7161 

AT TH E JUNCT ION OF 
RTES 44. 100. 102 

FIFIH A VE JEWELERS 

HOPE 
TRAVEL 

!!'p~: .. + 
the Big Difference 

- INTEG RIT Y 
• D EP EN DA IIILITY 
. R E PUTATION 
• SAV INGS 

For Business Trips & 
Vai:ation T ravel 

Group Travel Specia lists 

Nationwide 1-800-367-0013 

fi1=!fctfI•X•1 
32 Goll Avenue, Pawtucket, R.I . 02860 

Judy Frankel 
Photo courtesy of the Strinr /CC 

Judy Frankel Presents 
'Songs of the Sephardim'. 

On May.11 at9 p .m. the Striar 
Jewish Community Center, 445 
Central St. , Stoughto n, Mass., 
will present Judy Franke) a nd 
"Songs of the Sephardim." 

Fra nkel presents authentic 
Jud ea-Sp a ni s h mu s ic, a lso 
known as Ladi no music which 
comes from the Jewish commu
nities of Spain, Por tugal, Bul
garia, G reece, Egypt, Rhodes 
a nd Salonika as she sings and 
plays the guitar. 

Ma king her home in San 
Francisco, she has co llected her 
music and developed her style 
from extensive travel and con
tact wi th origina l sources of this 
parti cu lar musical heritage. She 
has appeared in concert across 
the coun try and around the 
wo rld. 

Tickets are $8 for members 
and $10 fo r non-members. Ca ll 
(61 7) 341-201 6, ex t 294. Ask 
about group rates. 

T HE MA URI CE G R E E N B ERG CENTER F() I{ JUl)A I C ST Ul >I ES 
U N I VE R S I TY OF H A RTFO RD JOSELOF F GA I. LEH.Y 

FROM 
THE 
ENDS 
OF 
THE 
EARTH 
Judaic Treasures 
of the Library 
of Congress 

NOWTHl<O U <:; H I \" )U N I·. 1996 

T Ii i · U NIVI-.HSITY Ot'" H AH,TPOlll> IS TH I· 

1-XC I USI V I· SIT!·. I N THI- NORTH I-AST TO 

HOST TH IS 1-XHJBITI ON D UHI N(i ITS 

I IMIT l·.I) NATl<>NAL T<>U I{. 

1-X H I IUTI ON HI GH U GHTS: 

• H l· Ull l-:W I.I T l-. ll ARY 

MASTF H 1'1 l·Cl·.S 

• II IST<> l{ICAL l>OCUM I-.NTS 

• MUS IC A L SC..:O ll E'\ 

• MAN USC Hll'TS, MAI'S, 

l'll lNTS, HOOKS 

fOS t-1 OM' GALLl· llY 

U N I V H {S ITY 0 1· H Alffl-Cl lll> 

200 JII OOMH l· U > 1\Vl· NUI

W l·ST H AHTMJIU>, C.:T 06117 

X<-to. 768.4089 

IU'-UI " '· 1•11t 1111, l'IU>II< I I\ 11 ,\ l>I 1'•1-'11111 , 1, 1'110, llll<tHU,lt 1111 \111'1'<11<1 <>I 1111 U I'-\ l <1t1,l>'l!t1,, 1,, , 

1111 ! ,1>0W\ll, I l"lli',U.\11'>' .. . nu ,, \\ 1,11 I 1111 ll ,\IIU' <H ..... \II I< 11 ll<fl nl<I~ "~ '"' 1111 <I,,,,< '1 ll 111 

'Deficacies 'Bcaur!fil g!ft 
'Ba.sfi.etsjor 

:Mothers 'Day Expert Jewelry Repairs Done on Premises 
Diamonds & Gold Jewelry At Very Reasonable Prices 

We Also Buy Diamonds, Gold and Silver 
INTERNATIONAL FOODS ·:· GOURMET 

FIFIH A VE JEWELERS 
6 Rolfe Square, Cranston, RI 02919 - (40 1) 461-7800 

NOW S ERVING FULL COUR S E DINNERS FRID AY E V E N I N GS 
S PECIALIZING IN MIDDLE E A S TERN FOOD S 

IMPORTED FOODS FROM AROUND THE WORLD 
CATERING FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

20 IOlff SQUAR£, OAIISTON, 1.L 02910 • PIIOIE OI FU (401) 4''1-4774 • IOIIOAUIIOAY M, SAMblY M 
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I SCHOOLBEAT 
S9uth County Hebrew School 
Appoints Ethan. Adler 

The board of directors of the 
South County Hebrew School 
has announced the appointment 
of Etha n Ad ler lo the position of 
ed ucationa l director of the 
school 's programs. · 

Ad ler brings many yea rs of 
experience in Jewish educa tion . 
lo thi s position. Most recent ly, 
he has served as the director of 
the Hebrew school progra ms at 
Temple Am David in Warwick, 
where he provided leadership. 
for the past six yea rs. Adler has 
a lso been the spiritual leader a t 
Congrega tion Be th David in 
Narraga nse tt , for the past 10 

years. 
As di rector of Sou th County 

1-l ebrew Schoo l's educational 
programs, Adler wi ll continue 
the effo rts oflhe schoo l in bring
ing pride in Jewish identity a nd 
s treng th of communi ty to the 
fami lies in Sou th Cou nty. 
. In welcom in g Adle r, th e 
school would like lo take the 
opportunity lo thank Rabbi Ben
jamin Lefkowitz for his contri
butions to the school over the 
past two years and lo w ish him 
well in a ll of his future endeav
l'fS. 

Rebecca Kerzer (left) and Eva Glieberman look over the 
Israeli goods during Providence Hebrew Day School's Israel 
Independence Day celebration. Photo courtesy of PHDS 

Weber® Spirit"' 500 Series Gas Barbecue 
Tlze New Spirit Series Gas Barbecue 

• Exclusive Weber Flavorizer" System 
virtually eliminates flare-ups 

• Crossover" Ignition System 
reliably lights both stainless 

steel burners 
• Efficient 22,000 BTU 

per hour input, provides 550°F, 
without wasting gas 

• 458 sq. in. of total cooking area 
$349 · 10-Year limited warranty 

MADE IN THE USA 

Weber® Genesis® 1000 Series Gas Barbecue 
An affordable entnJ into tlze Genesis Series 

Three individually controlled 
stainless steel burners 
635 sq. in. of total cooking area 
Efficient 36,000 BTU per 
hour input, provides 550°F, 
without wasting gas 
Exclusive Weber Flavorizer" 
System virtually eliminates fl a re-ups 
10-Year limited warranty $47 9 MADE IN THE U.S.A. 

Stovepipe Fireplace Shop Inc. 
654 WARWICK A VE., WARWICK, R.I. =, i 1-ormerly of Gov. Fr,1ncis ( I mile norlh of old loca li un) 10 ] 

941-9333 1-800-540-9332 LI l 
~ Open Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30, Thurs. 9:30-9:00 .JI 

Sci' Our l\rl /11 The Ny11cr Yellvw 1'11g<'s 

a 

The Green Sesame Street Gang, a seventh g rade advisory group at Alpetin Schechter Day 
School , 10 111 adv isors Steven Jablow and Colleen Booth in wearing their advisory group T-shirts 
(green, we presume) with pride. 

Schechter Scores-in 
Math League Contests 

ASDS Middle School s tu
den ts have performed very well 
in this year's New Eng land 
Mathematics League contests. 

Judah Jacobson placed sec
ond out of a ll competitors in the 
s ta teofRhod e island,and Daniel 
Sternberg placed third in Rhode 
Island for individual scores in 

the eig hth-grade contest. 
The sixth-grade tea m, con

sis ting of Ada m Beraha, Anna 
Cable, Henri Engle,AriSavitzky 
a nd Artem Staviskiy placed 
fourth in the Providence and 
Northern Rhode Island region, 
and seventh in thestateof Rhode 
Island. 

Sing Along 
At Tefuple Am David 's open house on April 28, Ca ntor 

Stanley Rosenfeld led the s tudents of the Eunice Zeidman 
School in singing a number of songs. Herald photo by Neil Nachbar 

Uniformed Chauffeurs 

Super 
J-hour 
Special 

Mo11-11mrs 
$79.00 

'P. • J' . -{ ,ano-11su1e, e,•tnce 

Exquisite Service 

Fonvootf 
Special 
7Days 
a Week 

Airports ~ Birthdays • Concerts • Proms • Weddings 
Anniversaries • Sporting Events 

Al Loureiro - Proprietor 1-401-725-4660 

Experience 
the Renaissance 

The All Children's Thea tre's 
first annua l Renaissa nce Festi 
val will be an experience of his
tory, theater and fu n for every
one. 

In co llaboration with The 
Music School ,46ACTEnsemble 
members and 23 Music School 
mus icians, wi ll rec rea te the 
TowneofYorkonMayll, 12, 18 
and 19 from 1 to 5 p.m. General 
admission tickets a re $5, tickets 
for a fami ly of five a re $20. 

The ACT J<enaissance Festi
val will present one-act p lays 
including "Ma ide Marian," 
"Pyramus/Thisby," and "The 
Trunke Show." There will be 
dancing around the maypole, a 
peasantdanceand a court dance. 
Games of sport and games .of 
cha llenge will beheld fo r amuse
ment, and hot and cold refresh
ments will be sold. 

For more information, call 
331-7174. 

CCRI to Host 
Summer Sessions 

Comm unit y Co ll ege of 
Rhode Island will offer more 
than 200 courses this summer 
during two, six-week sessions. 
Creditcoursescan betaken dur
ing part 1, which begins May 20 
or part 2, w hich begins July 1. 

A brochure ou tlining course 
offerings for the summer ses
sion and registration procedures 
may be obtained through the 
Office of Admissions a nd 
Records al the Knight Campus 
(825-2125) in Warwick , the 
Flanagan Campus (333-7097) in 
Lincoln or the Providence Cam
pus (455-6017) . 

7 
Safeguard Your Family's Future/Secure Your Peace of Mind 

Find Out About LIVING TRUSTS 

JOHNS. PFARR, COUNS~'OR-AT LAW 

JOHN'S GOALS 
- 10 t'xpl.iin 1ht' l,1w in t'Jsy 10 

undcn1.1nd l.ingu,1gc: 

- To hdp you dcfint' your nttds 
.and go.th 

- To cxpl.un your Jv.111Jblr op11ons 

+ Avoid cbe eipense, d~lay and publicity of probate + Recain control of your uscu 
+ Reduce taxes for estates over $600,000 + Provide for your care in we of disability 

JOHN S. PFARR, COUNSELOR AT LAW 
120 WAYLAND AVENUE, PROVIDENCE, RI• (401) 274-4100 

(Co,ua. - ru do not haft. 'dooofepodalltietl,ylawi-) 
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Cease-Fire 
(Continued from Page I) 

wave of four suicide bombings 
in February and March, has said 
repeatedly that it will s trike 
again. 

Hezbollah has demQ.nstrated 
dramatically - a nd contemp
tuously - that it, too, is by no 
means crushed, despite 16days 
of IDF pounding. 

At 3:58 a.m . April 27, pre
cisely two minutes before the 
cease-fire went into effect, 
Hezbollah lobbed a Ka tyusha 
tha·t went straight through the 
roof of an apartment in Ki,yat 
Shmona, caus ing exte ns ive 
damage. 

For Israelis, it is chilling to 
think that either of these fana ti
cal fund amenta lis t organiza
tions may yet be able to turn the 
tide of history by directly influ
encing the outcome of the Is
raeli elections. 

With Israel's pollsters saying 
that only some5 to 6 percentage 
points separate front-runner 
Peres from Likud cha llenger 
Benjamin Netanyahu in the race 
for prime minister, this is a real 
possibility. 

New President 
(Continued from Page 1) 

going through di fficult times 
financia lly and with lead er
ship," Feldstein said. "We 
need to he lp, because if you 
do not have strong synagogues 
you d o no t have a s trong com
mu nity." 

The federation wi ll also work 
to complete its mission state
ment, Feldstein said. 

According to Feldstein, three 
areas of the Continuity Com
mission's work have been iden
ti fi ed as requiring further plan
ning. 

These are: working with the 
elderly, Jewish life on campus 
and Jewish education. 

Additionally,Feldsteinhopes 
to develop a comprehensive 
plan to help allocate monies gen
erated by the federation's en
dowment. 

Storytelling 
Via CD-ROM 

On May 15, between 3 and 
5:30 p.m., the Child ren's Mu
seum of Rhode Island celebrates 
the opening of an exciting addi
tion to the "Storymakers" ex
hibit. 

Thanks to Microsoft Home, 
museum visito rs ca n experi
ment with a multi -media C D
ROM computer and interac
tive software. The new ins tal
la t ion fea tures Ru dya rd 
Ki pling's classic How the Leop
ard Got His Spots. 

Children may lis ten to the 
s tory as na rra ted by ac tor 
Da nny Glover o r read a t their 
own pace. Many surprises are 
hidd en throughout the pro
gram tha t w ill appeal to a va
riety o f ages. 

The program's hos ts su r
prise sound s a nd anima ted 
characters, puzzles, games and 
helpfu l hin ts tn improve a 
chi ld 's vocabu lary and read
ing abi lity. 

Same day regis tra tion re
quired . Ca ll 726-2591 begi n
ningat9a.m. to regis ter. There 
is noaddi tiona l fee beyond the 
$3.50 price nf admission. 
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Look Into My Eyes 
City Nights.Dinner Theatre will present "South Pacific" 

from May 10 to June 23. Pictured are Jeanne Sullivan (left) as 
"Nellie Forbush" and Brian Evans as "Emile de Becque." Call 
723-6060 for more information. 

Thousands of Books on Sale 
The Cranston Public Library 

will hold a spring booksale at 
the William Hall Library, 1825 
Broad St., on May 10, from 7 to 
10 p.m.; on May 11 , from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.; and on May 12, from 1 
to 4 p.m . 

On the 12th, all books will be 
sold at half price. May 13 from 
noon until 5 p .m., remaining 
books will be given away free. 

On the 10th and 11th, most 
hardbound books will be priced 
a t $1 each or three for $2, paper
backs at 50¢ each or three for 
$1.25, child ren's books a t 50¢ 
each or three for $1.25. 

In add ition to the thousands 
of books available, phono re
cordings, videocassettes, and 
reference books will be fo r sale. 

Other specia l items, such as 
plastic videocassette cases, au
diovisual materials, and com
puter software, may be pur
chased as well. 

A silent auction of Imprint 
Society books and books of a 
collectible na ture will be held . 
Bids wi 11 be accepted through
out the booksale. 

They will be opened at 3 
p .m. on May 12. 

On Friday a nd Saturday, 
some hardbound fiction will be 
selling for $3 a bag. Mass mar
ket paperback books will se_ll 
for $4 per tray. 

The collection is especially 
strong in ha rdbound fiction, 
mysteries, social sciences, and 
paperback books. 

The sa le will be held in the 
aud itorium and program room 

. of the library. It is accessible to 
people with physical handicaps. 
For directions or further infor
mation, call John Bucci at 781-
2450. 

This sale is the only general 
booksale the Cranston Public 
Library is planning for 1996. • 

Honest Abe to Appear at Trinity 
In a special benefit fo r the 

Rhode Island Black Heritage So
ciety, Abraham Lincoln will 
appear a t Trinity Repertory 
CompanyonMay13 at7:30 p.m. 

Robb Dimmick's uncanny 
portrayal of the 16th president 
has been called one of the best-in 
the nation. Dimmick has per
formed it for 12 years to critical 
acclaim and to standing room 
crowds, including those a t 
Brown University, the Nava l 
War College, off-off-Broadway 
and Woonsocket's Harris Hall, 

'5 6~ ~~:~:!~~::::; ~ re;iders 

Call 
I 124-0200 

NEIL GREENFELD 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

783-0519 
Home Improvements 
New Construction 
Taking Care Of All 

Your Building Needs 

~ Uc. #4200 

where Lincoln himself spoke in 
1860. 

Tickets are $10 for general 
seating and $25 for reserved 
seating and are available only 
by phoning the society at 751-
3490. . 

WE~SIT A referral service 
~ ·-~-- for babysitters, 
. = since 1967 - "" tiimR 401-421 -1213 

Heated Alarmed Storage 
EXPERT SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMliRCIAL 

A-rk•n 

enEDBALL 
Mw#W'*ltlnws 

PLEASE CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

t!OIIDIUIIS' NOWllf 
71S-OJD 

CLASSIFIED 
ENTERTAINMENT 

DISC JOCKEY: CLASSIC MASTERS- BBOs 
to Weddings. Company Events. MCNISA, 
AMEX, Discover, Bob Studley, Days/Evenings, 
(401) 946-2260, 1-800-560-9900. 5/9/96 

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Profes
sional disc jockey. Bar/bat mitzvahs. Pack
age includes-contests, prizes, lightshow, 
plus Spice- N.Y. dancers/teachers.(508) 
679-1545. 5/16/96 

GUTTERS 

COMPLETE GUTTER CLEANING, repair and 
installation, all size homes. Statewide. Call 
Mr. Gutter Clean and Repair. 354-6725. Provi
dence. 884-0714. East Greenwich. 3/20/97 

HELP WANTED 

TEACHERS: K-6, South County Hebrew 
School. to implement educational programs 
(Wed. and Sun.). Resumes by June 1 to: 
Search Committee, P.O. Box 462, Saun
derstown, RI 02874. 5/30/96 

PERSONAL 

SJM - Middle 60's, seeking companion 
who enjoys walks, dining in and out together. 
(401) 785-9197, nights. 5/16/96 

PETS/LIVESTOCK 

LLAMAS, ALPACAS - For fun, pets, back
packers, spinners. Many available, brochures, 
pictures, call West Mountain Farm, Inc., Stam
ford, VT. (802) 694-141 7. 5/23/96 

Call For Rates 

Antique Refinishing 
PROFESSIONAL STRIPPING ((1 

REGLUEING • REPAIRS · . 
CALL SHAF 

434-0293 • 458-7306 
Free Eslimates • Piek-Up, Delivery 

We will Buy or 
Consign One Item 
or a Full House 

5.lre ~ilpmwd 
9Jwui . 

394 FALL RIVER AVENUE 
SEEKONK, MASSACHUSms 02771 

Nan<y Rasmussen• (SOI) 336-3228 
OAILY 10 TO S, SUNDAY 12 TO S 

PETS/LIVESTOCK 

LLAMAS, BAZAAR '96 May 25/6, 10/5 (p.m.) 
FREE' Demonstrations. hands-on experience, 
spinning, packing, shearing and more. Stam
ford, Vermont on Mass. border. (802) 694-
1417 for information. 5/16/96 

SERVICES RENDERED 

COPPERFIELD'S PAINTI_NG: Superior work
manship, meticulous attention to detail. exte
rior-interior. Why not the best? 274-2348 
3/6/97 

PAINTING: Interior, exterior power washing. 
Expert work. Prompt and reliable service. 
Free estimates. Licensed and insured. 
Mercurio Painting, 461-0813. 7/11/96 

SINGLES 

TRYING TO START NEW GROUP, 35-55. 
Anyone interested in meeting Jewish singles, 
call Renee, 739-9963, or Catherine. 946-
9568. 5/9/96 

CLASS BOX CORRESPONOENCE TO: 
ClassBox No. 
The R.I. Jewish Herald 
P.O. Box 6063 
Providence, R.I. 02940 
R.I. Jewish Herald classified ads cost $3 for 
15 words or less. Additional words cost 12 
cents each. Payment must be received by 
Monday al 4 p.m. prior to the Thursday when 
the ad is scheduled to appear. 
This newspaper will not, knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in 
violation of the R.I. Fair Housing Act and 
Section 804 (C) of Tille VIII of the 1968 Civil 
Rights Act. Our readers are hereby informed 
that all dwelling/housing accommodations 
advertised in this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis. 

Getting Engaged? 
Beautiful estate 

diamond rings available 
Call Paulene Jewelers 

274-9460 

LIFETIME 
WINDOWS~ 
Vinyl Replacement Windows 
826-7880 
LIFETIME WARRANTY 
ON WINDOWS 

$159.,,.,,w 
All prices include installation. 
Aoys1ze,doublehung. 
R.I. UC. 12186 

WE DO SIDING 

,-~------------------7 
RHODE ISLAND JEWISH HERALD 

CLASSIFIEDS 
15 words for $3.00 • 12¢ each additional word 

Category 

"Message 

Name 
Address 

Phone 

No. Words Date(s) Run ________ _ 

To Inc lude • box number, send an additional $5.00. All responses 
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A Mother's Day Tribute 
by Cary Eichenbaum 

Another Mother's Day is ap
proaching a nd I decid ed to 
li s ten to my mother's ad vice: 

s111ce i wrote a n ar ticleabou t her 
last yea r and couldn' t possibly 
do it every yea r, I should write 
about another mother who is 
very special to me. So I decided 
to honor a dea r fri end of mine, 
Marian Go ld itch . 

I 've on ly known Marian 
Golditch for 10 yea rs, but felt 
like I've had the pleasure of 
knowing her all my life. From 
the first time I met Mrs. Gold itch, 
through a fri end ship with her 
youngest so n Jason, I noti ced 
the ou tstanding a ttribu tes that 
make her a unique and wonder
ful person. Her genuine sincer
ity and wa rm, hea rtfelt fee lings 
fo r not on ly her family and 
friends , but also people a nd life 
in genera l, se t her apart from 
others. 

Formerl y Marian Mallen
baum, she 'was born in Provi
dence after the wa r, the o nly 
child of a sa lesma n a nd sa les
woman. She once told me tha t 
her mother had to have a specia l 
opera tion to ge l pregnant -
wha t a glorious blessing you 
broug ht to this wo rld , Mrs. 
Gold itch! 

Marian's father so ld rags and 
wiping cloths downtown and 
was a very hard worker, but 
a lways e nterta ined canto rial 

'Don't :f01get !Mother's 'Day 
May 12 - Order Early! 

-~ HELCO~ 
705 Warwick Avenue 

Warwick. RI (401) 981 -8686 

aspirations. He played roles in 
severa l Jewish plays. 

Marian's mother was a sa les
woma n at the Boston Store in 
Providence. 

Marian grew up on wha t 
was then a very pres ti gious 
Eas t Side of Providence. She 
a tte nded Hope Hi g h Sc hool , 
grad ua ting a year before my 
fa ther Ra y. 

She met Bill Go lditch in 
March 1956, a nd the two were 
marri ed eigh t months late r o n 
Nov. 18, 1956. They had thei r 
first so n, Neil , in 1961 and 
woul d have two more, Gary 
and Jaso n, over the next seven 
years. 

Mrs. Golditch has accom
plished very much wi th her life. 
She has been the bookkeeper 
a nd done all the paperwork for 
her husband's furni ture repair 
business. She has a lso done vo l
unteer work for many Jewish 
organiza tions. 

Ho weve r, in thi s age of 
overly busy mothe rs a nd 
wome n w ho wea r pinstripe 
suits and ca rry briefcases, Mrs. 
Go ld itch has been grind-i t-out 
wife and mother w ho has wi ll
ing ly d one a ll the little things 
necessa ry for her family· to be 
successful in life- whether it 
be cooking supper, shopping, 
washing dishes, doing la un
dry, cleaning the house, or 
picking up things for the house 
or family. 

Like my own mother, Alice, 
Mrs. Golditch never once com
plained about her lot in li fe . She 
smiled throughout life, s~yi ng 
that one has to p lay the hand 
that he or she is dea lt. 

This phi losophy has also en-
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abled her sons to grow up to be 
splendid human beings,as hard
working, good-natured and car
ing as any you ng men you' ll 
see. 

According to her sons, the 
one thing tha t stands ou t about 
their mother is that she always 
went above and beyond wha t 
she had to do. 

Jason especially remembers 
growi ng up in a warm house. 
There was a lways a chicken 
cooking a nd his mother was a l
ways there for him. Even if she 
was sick she wou ld ge t out of 
bed, cook supper, and then re
turn to bed. 

Today, shea lwaysstops what 
she's doing and either comes 
home to cook or picks up some
thing to ea t. The boys consider 
their mother a role model as for 
how to trea t others, and as a 
Jewish mother. 

She always made sure they 
went to synagogue and Hebrew 
school, go t bar mitzvahs, cel
ebrated the holidays, and lit 
Shabbos ca ndles. 

As for me, I feel bl essed by 
G-d a thousand times over for 
ha ving had the oppo rtunity to 
ge t to know and be fri end Mrs. 
Go ld itch. She has a lways been 
there with a compassiona te ea r 
and a should er to cry on fo r 
a ny problem I mi ght have. I 
really appreciate a ll tha t she's 
done for me. I hope she knows 
th a t the re's not a thing I 
wouldn' t do for her if she ever 
needed me. 

May G-d bless her and give 
her nothing bu t nachas and 
blessing all the days of her life. 
Happy Mother's Day, Mrs. 
Gold itch! 

Happy Mother's Day 
from the 

R,J, Jewish Herald 
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Pizza and Queens 

Alperin Schechter Day School third grade students Aaron 
Abrams and Molly Goodwin show the fantastic display thei r 
class made after discussing the book, How Pizza Came to Queens, 
wi th school li bra rian Karolyn Whi te. Photo courtesy of ASDS 

JFS Invites Nominations 
for 'Family of the Year' 

For the seco nd year, mem
bers of the community are in
vi ted to submit names of fami
li es who typify family va lues 
to Jewish Family Service for 
its a nnua l Family o f the Yea r 

· awa rd . 
What s trength.sand va lues do 

wead mirei n fam ily life? Is there 
a family which typifies these 
va lues? JFS is asking those inter
es ted to name a family which 
exemplifies the bes t in family 
life. What aretheeveryday quali
ti es that we take fo r granted, yet 
provide the basis for a strong 
family unit? The rules for eligi
bility are: 

1. A family is defined as more 
than one person. 

2. At least one memberof the 
family must be Jewish. 

3. There can be only one 
nomina tion submitted per in
dividual. 

4. Relatives of the staff of Jew
ish Family Service are not eli
gible. 

5. Rela ti ves of the Family of 
the Year committee are not eli
gible. 

The deadline for entries is 
midnight, July 1. Awards will 
be announced a t the JFS annual 
mee ting in October. En tri es 
must be mailed or brought to 
Jewish Family Service at 229 
Waterman St., Providence, R.I. 
02905. For additional informa
tion, call JFS at 331-1244. 

Crazy Hat and Hair Day 
Recently it was Spirit Week in middle school at the Ruth and Max Alperin Schechter Day 

School. Each day had a different theme and students are encouraged to show thei r school spi rit 
with enthusiasm and creativi ty. Photocourtesyof ASDS 
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